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yof tedles y, the 11 thi July, the
C4ità(ftl Presbyterian Church of

eo nectnn with the Church
In>t I et nt St. Andrew's Churcb,

t '« t 81CvCfl olelock in the evening.
dlohtn exf-àllent discourse by the 11ev.

ra . A.M., of Toronto, the
f'l'lOr 1 thp previous yewr, the

W «8o %Va C)stitti e w ith .prtlyer. T ie
Ilv jpi having been reafl over, the
town C. Muir, of North George-
%top pr,)os,( ilnd electedj as bMode,-

~l1 Synod continued in sei4sion
Qdiu~ ~ rl8"t h 7th Ju1y, wlw1ýn it

Ilynns. our inability to furnish ia

trut " ofisProceedingas in this number,
Ono - eev front the Clerk of

llx a>ttlPle tine for insertion li our
.ht tat of the Ieadingr business
tt selpld the Ileverend Court during

1 'UtF'NCuj MISSION.
,jwite t.-Proce of th pace occupied by the

ýre(p) 4gs O the G enerai Assembly,
th- l"t1udecl front giving, insertion

prjjý c.a1) 0 Qlad to the "6Records of the
'or th Ip a ln ission of the Synod

re8byterian Church of Canada in
with'~ ~ththe Churchi of Seotlitnd,"

by the p we have been kiudly favoured

'rl 4 bPUTAT0)N TO GSE
1
8 1 c'IV. rv« I)avidsonl, of Laprairie, and the

u 8 few. Wlleb of [1unti;îgdon. have, for theQp. "'eks e on a visit to the Di)strict of
R5e Uvoî.eti gentlem-en are a depuita-
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priée A,. 6d. per anwum-

sbyter.yof Mlontreal, tO enquire ordinaltes God prizes, lie is honoured by their

nteeeasities of thle congregations faithful observance. lie loves the gates of' Zicît.

Church of Scotland in that lie was plensed, by the foolishness of ppeaching

New Ritehmond, New Carlisle, to save them that helieve. 'Ihe consequeut duty

various otîter localities, have OfIlus Church and ebjîdren is obvios.

hie eanest attention and the The state of a people who once.enjoyed the

tions of the Deputation. efficient labours of a faithiftl rainister of Christ,

,Iy .grtitif'yitig to fid tha't the but wio, havo been Ion- deprived of this itivalu-

?lltroaI are begianing to act i'ith âb/e priviloge, is very, alarmiiig. It is liko tbat of

to this part of Esatern Canada. ground once cultivated, but oi'er and in which

the interesting population there prnîcious seeds of groat strength and nunîber

and are weil entitled 10 the h ave beeil allowed to accuinulate. Such soil the

qtoral superintendencO of the agrieulturist iniit find it more difficuif' y far tq

da, have been very inuch as bring back and to restore to healîli, fertility, alla

hepherd. Wlien the 11ev. Mr. beauty, than that of the green fLrest where the

F'rederictonl, was settled ns the leaves of the oak and other donizens of Cho wood

ottishi Church, New Richtmond, liad beeu fdlliugýundisturbed for many a ecentury.

sbytery of.Ntiranichilii and Synod Analagous to this is theg condition ofa congrega-

ick, ini connecticll %vith thle tion or ecelesiasticftl sociely, once fitvooiredl with

nd, as a nieuther. The situation a niait cf God whoru the floly Spirit bad made

1, upon the Bay of Chaleur, its ait over:ýeûr arnong them, butt whio are now cern-

rBrunswick, end Mr. Brcokce*s paratively ueglected, without a spiritual worktuan

sorne of the bretbreui of the to) sow the seed of the word of truth, and te

iraiiei, led to bis doig so. labour for the extirpation of those noxious weeda.

l of 'New Richmond lost its of eroçr and sin that tend te reitier it uinfruitfal.

insiation to F4rolerieton, itlbas To revert to New Richmnifd antd the vieinity.

'Y destitute state. It is true that We have often thouglit that the occasioflul goiflg

yen ini partieular, tho 11ev. G. thither of n mister of tht' gospel lias succeedet.

thurst, and sorne other of the jr. keeping' the people dissatisfied. Even this is

Mirarnichi l>resbytory, have gocd. WVcre they content to reinain uithoult gos-

rudesl, front tiane to tirne, to the pel orilinoilces, who does not se tbat ibeir con-

owmer. preaching the gospel of dition would be far worse Chan it is ? But they

,dispensing tbe .iteranients of aro ,unxious. they are tractable, kindly, and

t, and striviug te prornote the disposed te biberality i the aupport of the spiri-

it of praypr and devotion arncng tuai labourer. Surely tiien the I>resbyteorcf

the devout and daily searvhing Montre.1 will fuel under solevn and deop obl*,,-

tttres. Bttt how littie clin the dions to supply such. Thià 1'rosbytery lias, as

or twc miînisters, a fev tintes in was becotntflg, talçen charge of titis I)istriect. One

iueh eircurnstanices ! We should cf their number, the R1ev. E~. Laeltivisited

t seck to indulge unholief. or it ast yeur, and bas reporttd(. An energetio

es to the power and love of the deputatiosi is acu' worthily discharging the' duty

Whoever knows the, history of cf watchrnen upon tihe walls of Zion, anlidst the

doings, knows whaLt a' w,.ord scattered villages a.nd dwellings of a valuable

n@s or infirmity, (witness, for population. A distinguished friend of the Church

ceas of Jonah's preaching to the of Scotland-tho HIou. Mr. llankin-whose exer-

rshish and the inhabitants of tions for the welfare of the Church are wve1l

by te ornnipotcay f ivn known and highly appreciated, when lately iii

to effect much. Nle ver thieliés Seotland, was made aware of a young minister,

r of spiritual life le sometimes who, if invited, would, in ai probability, necepî

ikingly to tunifest ilis sover- of the charge of New Richmnond. Tihis informa.

neyer to forgot that -"1He is also tion ha% heen, or will be, wc trust, cowwnulicated

[lis otvii ordinances." These to the Prosbytery of Montrenl.



We repeat our convictioîn that New Richmontd sand tht' congregattionis in tise vicinsity, shistttreceive the promtpt and resolutte aîttentîion tif the
Motreali Prîesbytery. Trhey hase, amidst lte tdistracitons antd divisionts that threatenedi to reîîd iasîuder' the venterable Church of' tour Fathters,

eviniced at cathie, a chiaritable, antd wve hotpe aChristiani spirit. Thiey have been patienit andt
reasoniable ini no orîdinar'y dugree. We aticipate,
theti, thtat imn so far as the' Presbytery withî whiceh
thîey are noîw contnecttd cati secure it, thecy shall
nlot luose teir reward.-Halifx Guardian.

CHURCH ARumTECTUEOn Saturday,wche an opportunaity of seeing au beauîtifulimtdel oif a echurch, fo be erceted in Qui-beefosr the conigregaîtin cf flhe Rcv. Dr. Cookt, int'onneîction withi the Established Churebl cfScotland. This miodel, whîich has been conîs-tructed fromt designs anîd unîder the superin-
tendenîce uof Mr. Chiarles Wilson, architctî ofthis city, is accor'ding to the style of the earlyEniglisht gothie, Much professionalI talent hasbeent display-ed in thse designt ; anîd as the site

awiî' i' ehîu ch us(tto be ected is elevaîe

Street, Quebee), the structure will be atOnîce elegant and appropriaîte. Our readers
will have somne idea of wvhat its pptruc
wvill be, whetn we give the folliowing ateane

of' the prinîcipal mueasuremeths:-Ptae ntwe

tus steple, 5fetyr frontinîg a corner be-teent two streets. The chur'ch is to be 114fett i ength ; anîd mi widthl over tihe tra>-
septs 83 feet. 'Tue building is calculated tohold 1400 sitters. WVe unsderstîand thlat theîodel will be ont sight f'or a few duays ini Mr.]lac-k s salotn, St. Mary's Buildings, Rentield

Srepreviouis to its b'~eing shtipped for Que..bee.--Glsgow Hecrald.

Qeim:'s CuîoîEG Scnîoor,-Tihe îln iexnminaîittuin of Qîîet'î's Co'tliete Sch'ltîi took lac i
ion Wedneîsdayv lthe Iltii Jul y, in the coriî nodiouts

hooltît Iltitse' iately ereetedl, ini presentce of ani uber' tof Clergymenîî and Tfeacherîs, as welli asoif' th p;îrentîs andt ftiendîs oif the pisls. Afuerthe di mIe bh;'s<îg haîd beent n p!tored, the va-
rius (hisses in Eniglish Grammarit, Arithmnetic,Latin. Geomuetry and Aigebra, G r'eek and Gjeu-

hbtn, i i iltt t'cetîuî îîeqîttd il lîeîssevta matnner wiebi gave the htighest satisfîctionto
thiisi priesti. in the mninuitim uof Enîgish G rant îtmiar, ~in Arnhmtetic, tii its adivancedl r'ules ini Frac'-ioni:;s, Ext ract in oif' Sqjuaire anid Cube Rotots, anud- uee t, anîd ini titi knowaledge tif Geotgra phy, tiheschliliîs showedci themse'lves. pe'rfectîly at hotme.

N utliiy wîru' the trainsiationîs ctorreci ly given iiiutiianid G retk, buiit the tiho roughniess ut' tihe'
itei. n be drecelivted, wvas shewn by
to te rulîeîes tof tonsr pritg, anti applica-'

r"ail. 'Thi scannlîgtk u'Vîgîwt liges ro
sodatlrules, ws given with pefet a perut-

hierie all didi wvell, it is se'arctelitissiblaccuay k<tmetums; but wve were particulurly structk hviti m ' prgress mi Gri'eek Griamnmer' ma de bîy lthe Se-mii r G reek Class, whoii, n e lear'ned on enq-uîirîy, haitciii tnt'nced tiiet studty ontly iitint a comttparati veiyabortî peurit'l, anid also.by the prîfliicy of thyptupl tiste A r'ithmîetic, Virgil, Algebra, Humer,utti Geiography Classes. After the etcnluo'nft lte exainîation, wich lastedl upwards tif foturliours", a monitber tof r'izes were tdeliver'ed tii thtosetif ithe scholtars whlo had disting:uished thiemselves
by thteir proficiency. Tio Master W. S. Irelandi
as Duix tif tho whole Schoiol duxring the last year',a very hanîdsome silver medal wvas presented ,
aetring a suitable inîscri ptionî. ,The proceedings
ufte day were thenî cltosed with a few apprt-
hre rremarks b ythe R1ev. D>r., Machar, by whomn
ae priths wer icheliered, statmng tihe great plea-aie ithwhtch e and those present had witnes-

THIE PRESBYTIERIAN.

ed the appaatc f tashîa' iiii t~
sion , amtt ex t sin g i ho lars, tita a oca-
continiue to cultivatle habits oftilg t, apwoatuld
'udt iat Ihe succesful pupils would oinly be ini-cile< to furtheri proîgrt'ss by lte rewvardsl they bailr e 'tivt', andi thte great satisfactionC with wich

ehi learnied froîm their tteacher, that thteir gooudcom auct durinîg te year' hadi been ahnostst uînex-
ceptitnabl', a charactr whlich he trustedi thîeyovitiiuseer mîaintaîin. Tht usual v acatioîn wsasthen intimuatedt, tand the benedictioîn wats prtoonn-ced. Altogetiher titis Examtinsuaitoni 'was tone tif

been osr gotti fîrune ti wît'ss, and retedlieiihest credlit on tue able tutt excellet
Hai Maister', Mi-. Campbell, aind his Asstistanît,

Nir.,Jtames NlLennani, awtl wve looîk thriward wsith
pieasutreo th Ue tie swhenî we shaili have' the hatp-

pîes tif bt'i prisent at a simlar' Exhtibition
netyear.--Kimyston Argus-.

C HURCHI IN TuHE COLONIES.•

issI<oNARY F011 NovA ScoTi A.-Wet an x -
r el eand eo filtlyr exece ht tv wtt>il

the mPetinîg of lthe Generaîl Assembly. anîd wehave nout beenî disappointed. The spiritual ne-cessities tif the viaant P resbyteria n conigrega..-~tions lm this and te nîeighboring Pruvinces areno, ve ar hInppy toi learn, biegininiîg tii at-triettheateuton nut unly otf thse Culomnal Coîm-mittee, but also oif zealous atnd pious pireathers,who feel nehnîied, andI gusided we trust bîy t heSpirit if God, to devotte thteir titme andi talenits touthe imuportant wvork utf te mîinistry wvithitn ourborders. WVe lhave already had thie hauppiniess
durintr the coîurse of' the present year of anunoun-
emtg the arriv utof two adlditionsal labouîrers to i

titis portion ut the Colonial vineyard Andi wehave tis day to perfoîrm the' pleasinig duîty oif' an-nounemng the' appomtmîrent anîd expected arrivaîlof a third missionnary to this ver'y destitute tieldof minmsterial exertionu and usegfuless. A lutterra ieceivedî by the last steamer from a mnemberofit late IDeputiatioîn toi British A merita, aid-
- resseud to the Secretaîry tif the Lay Associaîtion

it iunatmi g thaît the Commnuittee have madie chitieto a n ist excellent yoîung preaicher tio oftiiate asa mîssîionairy lu thi s pîrovinice. VTe genitlemauna wî io as rteceiviid thte apptintmenrt 1i ai sin i' thle
pir i r ' o ne oft the~ mhinister's ofi lthe Aib-

l1il1, P>rofesstîr of 1> piit Dr.it iîvrs f
Gilasgow. Sinece hie was licencedl tii preach theGîîspel, Mrt. M' Nulr bits beeni employ ied foir some îttime as a îiiissiontary'i i thse lt-ish oif' 1 y ili ,as ail assistanît to the' Rev. Normaiîn MitcLto'til
ouae of the wvarmiest and umtst eneîîrgetic friiendîs ut'the Coltnies, andt is mucîih bîeloîvedi bîthlby himaudb istleungregatilont The tah-nuts, we arie
orsî'd, t 'ansyîiîg preacera nru tif a sulperior

ihîd'his z lil v Nasi ner ad t'xemp îlarv, and îl
iand perlseve'rine.. Hle toe ret ueu,
f'romn wantt tif fienduts 'ure tniirge thsj't vtie, nit
but fromtî a stronrg senise tif' dlîutt ' i arisdlesire to do gtood. anîd we have iid<uht lcwlineet wiîth a kind anti favouirable r'eception ilCimrencinlg lis nissumn, and lie inîsîtumîental by

tei .lessinîg tif Goid im mîst'ucting, comîf'urting anil
tiliivi' mri- imortal souils. Hie is to bho or-.dainîe imlumet] atel>' as a n-prati on for titi s mius..sîoînaî'y laboturs, andt wvill leave Scol landî f'or

Aova Scutia by the steamerî in the beginnîinig ti
t<>u ust Th e Coloniaul Committee have allutted

t h Mi aiN r rathter an extensive sphiere tif' dutyich arger thanu any parish it Scthm lîd. Du)îriîîgthe course of the yeair he is expectê'd lo preach utît
tsv at Sub Hî tIalifaux, twtlve t Vullance,

'eretou, and triudiiîîtuî en in P>rinee 101i
ment' Iatit W anuot aîscertauin at this mo-

difent divestriche may lie entîertamied lu tht

wisdomi andi excellence ofthioed rpp ctingeî th
we havte no hesitation ini deelsapin h tett
with ou' ready- and erdia argktatituî mee

h;
pi
o

c
P

tf tilt Presbytery, prît e nata, therle w e'r
the abl Exrac lites tof the CiiO

mitît'e of' the' Gtqneral Assembily in r
the' app it fm tlnt tut M r. Rbitert M .N t'
nister' toa iHalifax, Niva Stcoltn, andt adjace
as alsto a letter fromu te Scretary, requt
namte tof the C îtomm utee, thtt the ar

wouldb take Mr. M-Nair n t ri alnts for or
wvith all euon -enient spu'ed, accor<ding to
tif the C~hurch. T

hie P>resbytery~ hve
tdered these docuntsut, iL t t as tio

Puresbytery cotmply wvith the requiest o h
Commîittee; whereupon the trials of I
were aippoîinted to ha taken oun Wedtt

Jîît, tut ntoon. TIht usautl stub ect~~
prescribed. It mîay be addedi that both

hytery whost spoke, bort' tite highest teS'
lthe chaîracter- andt abhilities of the ytour
mian whobi has thus tgiven himstlf toi the
the Church-h itn a Coloniual i el.- e
Aderîtiser.

PREisnYTEîRY oF' PAlsLEY.'Jl1
coiurtîîmeton Wednîesay, the 2t

bert M aeiair, appointed as a tit
fithe 'lChurch tf Scotlamnd fio li aj if
Scotn. Mr. Mani.air deliivered thie C
priecribed tos huit at a form erti ttec
unîderwenitie usu l esteche tilex,. ai
'The memttbers of P>resby terv expresî

in flie A bbey Chtureb, ont Thursday,
ut twelvo- o'clock-Mr. R1enisonkm

and preside. Fromti the interest ta
MIii.aenar, wihot i a veryV youngiB
great promîise, wet nouticipte a iîg
on the occatsion.-b., .Junet 30.

(>t tit 5m o Ns .- O n> 'Th u rsd auy la st, t
terîy tof' l t

iislty me in th Abbeity Cut

Ntova Scotia. Th'e Retv. Alex. heur
George's~Church pr'ehed n able att
discourse tnt the toccas in firttt Acts x
afterwarîids addressttd M r. M taclair aft

t ies tif lis utthice, tînd te conregt
tîm the tddi tonat clim s which t h
scheme of' the Church of' Sctland «

|themn.
D EATHrm (l THE itEV. JAMEls Sit

- LO N --- The ' 3fo a 'J'mu ,~ et' thtt 3
anouce the death tof the Rv Jit

t Presbyterian ninuister at Kandty, t
t n connecion with the Esîita l ed
e Scotund, on the 27ths March.

ave oîftenî an u stretiu>iusly tidvcte
ttm tm e nt ot vtissitim ug i si on <aries, It i e

f a it e x t e n s i vse f i t -d tf l a b îtu r s u ic h i < i us here markied ut. 'The Colni Coltm i
sakinsg tihis apipoîintmtent, havt' takt'n a
oîm prieensive viewS tf the' SP iriu l 5

resbyterian st tlers adh i ng~ to thie C
co mitl d in this province, and- have~ "f

ni an xiu s td esire t to a fl nul th ei g re t t st as
n their pow ervu ti the sm allest exP inSt', al
lhe fewest instruments. W eî holît thtî
ptointmnent weill îlso beh attenidedi w'ith thit

th îe utpuiiî a entrge suPi>
ordintances of <el i ion~ i the desititt t

tions, but that it villî' brig th lifferent

in c lin e' th e'm it ta k t' a d ee p e t in t rt't
have hi iterto ilone in eî acht theîr's te iPo

' < il a t s t g i v e ' a n e w S î u u a n p o w e r f l il il ît
imîporîtant cauîse tf ut il tie''l mi5 its~
tueanss under thte dIivine d rîectiont ancre i
tuity ti sutp n~tgtie noi urio
Chtrl i lîit--ll/î G diîan.



THE PIIESBYTELIIAN.

TI1E CrIIR'CIIiN SCOTLIAND.

OETN F TUE7l GENEJIAL
ASSEMBLY.

On Tsuîrsday, the 24t1u Mel:v last, tise
Goeral Aseinbiy cf' the Clitrch cf Scot-
liiifd tieft, ctciîgte cppointsnient, in
the A ssettiy Ilail, Effin>ur.-I. lThe
IZiî2hIt I oneurablp Lomrd lieliaven aî.j -

Steîstous, 1I<î,lM ajîsty's L<ord Iligîs Coini-
unissuoneufe, bield a Levee in te Tîtrone-
Iioorn cf I loiyt-ocîl Paltace, oî the fou'enoe
Ouf Llsut dny, wieuth vvaus vc'y nuuuîeroisy
:-tîentlcu. 1lis Gi'nce tiiereafter %vent in
procession t(i t(e lHi 2Ld Chu-cli, wvbere
the Res'. Dr. Buist cf' St. Andirews, Mo-
metato>' of tie previous GencrAî Assembly,
deliver>d the usual diseouî'se. Afteî' ser-
vice, tise proc~ession w-es ngama forined, anid
the Lord I-Iigfi Cuite missiener proceeiled
te thme Asseiîibly Hall, arsuiti a camerous
cî'owd cf sîiectatoi's, iniî' auuiseteul by
tite cittcutstunceof tîe day being tît iiii-

' eu'scnry cf 1ler MrjestY's birth. and obset'-
Ved as a ltOhitltty.

Within th(e lal tl iere wvav a very large
attendance cf Memheu's of Assertmbly, nmire
so, it is said, titan on aiy prt'vuots oca-
ioni silice th(- Disuaption. Tlue- Lordu
lligh Cornrnissicîueî aed tite i\'Iiileî'aitou'
liaving nisstumeed tht-iu recspective chitars,
te Asseîuîbly Nvats monstittted b>' deoe-

ticeal exeri'cses, cani thte Modle'atou' (Dt'.
Buiu-t\ ii Ille custoec.ry mittner, prioposeîl
rus lis stucvvsse> theta Rev. Alexander'
Simpson, 1). D., utf Kii'kisewton. The
11ev. INI'. lienule'smî,o{ hi tel.ivu'-ni,pîopos-
(il, in arisendi-ent, tite 11ev. Dr>. Bell, cf
Liniigow, is 'Moiletatot'. Afîi'r a lengtlt-
c-ced discussiont, tite Asseussbly pu'cceetiia
tii a vote, whten tise nuibiîs w~ere: -For
Dr'. Sitnpýon, 191 ; foi' Dr. Biell, 75; mc-

jou'ity for' Dir. Simnpsoni, 116.
Th'le Msodîm'atot"s citait' was acortditsgly

;-aoatetl by Dmr. Buist, andl assutacti by Drî.
Siitipson.

Pritucipal Lee, as senorutt Cieîk, titen
read *tie Riyal cornuussuon appoiîmting
Leud Bdeltavets lier NIujesty's Reîsmesemitt
tive te the Assettibly, aed af'terîverds flue

Quueee's lettet', wvlicu %vas et' te ustiel
tetuou,and enclosinug litectastotntry dontî,tic)it
of' £2000 fou' uducation je tute Highlanuds
*tict Island.

Tia- Nloderaitour thon adIdresseul lus
Lordslsip antd the lieuse> afte i's li tîte
Assernbiy aedjouuu'cd.

Oms tise ftuliewiug tlay, Fr'i 'ay the 2SLlu,
the Nev ri. Rober'tson, cf Eilinbutiglt.

puiesented tise Report et' tise Comîniittee un
Cori'es1 sondence witlu Foureignu Cita icieu.
TIse R,.epeu't %vas cltiefly takemi up with
details cousnected with tise Pr'otestant
Central Society cf Ft'ance-a society
wviicls was fou'used in Par'is in April, 1847î,
by tise unions cf four societies, ooesisting
et' Iay and cletical îtsensbeîs cf te Protes-
tasnt Churcli cf Fiance, wvith tîse view cf
prometing the Pr'otestant fatith in France.

lusiet t.ine, tilW rembers of this society
werti soit d in tlie faith, anîd lîeld theu
pul tiipies of religions establishnients. Mr.
Itouclier, a teember of tlic society, bcd
visited Scotland since last Assernbly ; anti
te coainiittec hiad givea bim a letter of

iecoiiniusendation ti the ministers eof the
thimucît ; but the objeet which he had ie
vicwv of olîtaining assistance for the- so-

i ie-tv, biail flot been attendt'd wvith unuch
sIC*cl-s,-rithiotglu lie retuinedt te is owe
couintry vvitît a gî'iatefiil î'ecollection of tbe
kindess wvîth i vi lie licd been u'eceiv-

ed. 'fli socicty, with as view of extending
the kitudly co-oeration tîsus corminenced,
licd ilcpute(l M. Phtilippe Bouclier and
MN. l-lenri G-iandpierre as a deputation
to vs5it tue Asseinbly at their present.
rne'tinig. M.Nr. lobertson cencluded by
tng t11uat lbe lieu nowv to place in tue

liausts cf Lina Moderator a lettet' frorn the
1socivty, whlici %vas tben read. It expressed
titie tii;ilest wisli oe the part of tise Pro-
testanît Cîtuicl of France te co-operate
witlu th(e Cîurcli of Scotiand, as the two
bodsiies liehld a conimon f'aitl , andl Nveue si-

enilie iii oiguîuIlizitioni.
The Rer)i't Was unae;ilmouqly actopted

and te tlsrtnks oif th(e Asseinbly votcd te
.Mr. IZobeiLsoni, th(- Convoiter cf the Con-
tîsittet'.-

On Sîsturdriy tîte 26t1s, 1)r. Robertuson,
ais Con vecît. of tbe Conumitfee on Endowv-
bouets of Clipels, presented the Report cf
the Comnsiiittee, LIse foliowiag synopsis cf
wluich aulds sotne inteesting facts te those
airendy given ie the 1-rskiylteiani, relative
te the Giasgow Quoad Sacra Chiurcues.

l'li report seýt out by stuiting tlint the first
ob;ect îvhicli etig;ged tise attetution cf tîte 0Cm-
issittefe, lifter the nheetiii- cf last Assetniblv, was
th(e prepaiiitiiiî of sii fortes cf procedure as
useie reqtiîired, by rccenily passed statîtte,' iii
oriler flint fict sanctio oî f te Court (if Tuinils
iniglit lit cbtaiiied t> the> constitution <if Liiese
cliapels TItis ivas a %vork <if great diftlcutlty to
tie li% pourtiont cf the Comnînittee, and aut leigilu
ilrafts oif tormns or stYles îviry piepareul by Mir.
Jantes 1lope, fîir chich. the uirvili wiiS tuilai
grvat oîbligatîionî. These bail suhscquîenthy beuts

iroviseii liv tho D ean oîf Faculty ; ecnl the Coin-
tsittve wvete (îf oipinionu tiat ic'( styles %vere îîew
ini such perfect ciititimity witti the Act of
lanlitiiiett as te ensure the sancionu of tIse con-
stitutijus of the chiipels by Lue Coiurt îuf Teiiids.
Notîvithstaiidiiî, varionis causes cf dehay, t lie
('iiittee ivr ap nbigal oskta

tecases ofer e cfal eo sey t itt
Aýs-etehtlv, vihasigli' exceptionu, wr (:

h» LaItàon 'loteCoito eicdi. 'l'le
autetii or efitle Ccmusittee, iii the rusecuitiin oft
tîsoir laibours. hadl beeti chietly directed Le tise

icases cf cli:pels iii ltarge tovvns :the eîidowvnent
of svhiih tliey ciuuceived te be a nieLLer cf the
grîctu-t c insoqienc. It lairge t un-uis it iras
roîundi tit a, tendu grenter effort was îetîuiîetl te

1pr ite this iihject t1iin iii ansaîl places, cccl
heiice tht> C.)itinitie %v'iId anxioushy press on

cltv cntre-aiiouus in hirge tiîssis the prîo-
pniety kî sling cuîngregistiîîntd effoîrts Lou mplioltl
suechpebtps. A prîp.osal ii ts siîhmit teti, with
this vioc', Lu tise Kicki Sessions ci' Euiniîurgti, and
il httd boots vory favs-urahly received; htiLjitst et
tuait vony timne, the decision was given by te
IIeuise (if Lords in the case cf the Giasgciv
C1h«ches, ccd tîsis iîîîuced the Comrn.ittce3 to
coîmmence the motveruent in that vity iiireer
euice Lu Ediebiîrgh. 4 large, influential, and iaost

entlinsiastic mierting hiat accorçligly "vlueen heId
tiiere; at îvhichi it M>as aÎreeui to apq)r ut aL Coin-
mittpe te <ibtain sqi>Setriptinls for the elivl wnient
of' the chapels whiciî bcd, by this deeLdion, bien
placeil in thvir possession. 'l'lie labours of that
Cnrnmittee had been attended c ili the most
mnarkcd success ; and aircady subseriptions pay-
able iii ive years lied been given to the aniiîuniî
of £ 10,000. Tfhe Coinmiiittee calcidaitcd( on beiiîg
able to î'aise nt least double tiiit sain foi the
oliject tltey lied in viewN; Se that it ivoul lie îcea
that iL was perfeLctly practicablu to niake the
Chitircli of Scotland egaiti eoîinetsuraite %vita
te wants of the counitry. Let otiier t ow'Is but

do their duty in tie sitme wriy as (ilasgov bcd
done, cutd what was regîtrded as it vain dicani of
the Comînittee %vould be clothed in substance
and cenverted jîtto reality. That valuable friend
of the Church, Sir Jatees Canmpbell, je addition
te the munificent subscription (if £ o0 te dtie
local endowuaent fend, svas prepaî'cd to subscribe
£1000 te the general fund, or £20 te eacli oif the
proposed clicpds. [lDr Robertson bore stateci that
he believed another valuable inember of the
churcli bcd foiliowed the exaniple o>f Sir ,Jamaes
Camipbell, and hait subscribed £1000 te the ge-
neral fîîcd.] 'l'le Coinimittee hunurti lY approved
of tie plait propiîsed by Sir ,Jcmes C'ampbell tu
suipplt>iitt local exertioru, a nd they recoin menu -
ed it to tue cordial aidoption of the chîn cl. lTho
Coiiîniiittee cîinclileu t beir report bY iv nkîing
two suggestions. Fîrstl y, tiat; tli Eidnhient
sulieme sliould be put upoit the, suie f-1ttilig lis
thie other five sclheines ofte cliiiîtch. ancd Le sup.
poied bv an annuel collectioni. Siidltitat
oni soie> vii î duri cg t> si tt».ii- of tlie As.
seinbly a public meetinig of the frieîîdsi f the
chuircli slîould be held, iunder theasicu ocl aL
veneralile lbouse, to advise and determne on t hté
icost expedient miensutres for prumot icgstbr i'p
ticîns iii suppleinent cf Ilie fund siîggsted by Sir
James Camppbell.

lThe Report and its sugg-estions were
highly approved of by the Assc'nibly, the
tlîanks of whlich were prusentej to I)r.
Robertson.

Sone steps wvere taken tovautls the
ronsolidation of' the Vaious Acts of As-
semiblv relative to the course of studv of
cen didatee>r license. anîl comtninttees ap-
jîointed on severai niatters of local inte-
l'est.

On Monday the 28thi M1ay, the eir
tif the Couloniatl Coînînittee wvas lIreseuteul
by l)î. Clark, its Vice-Convetier.

liisleport gave the -gritifviii iiellzce
that duriîîg no year silice the comrnencîciîcr. of
their opetions hfid thcy boots eîiabied to rip.
point so greet a catche>' of ii.inisters and mis-
4iiîtitries lis <1urin-i the one l Iii ud passeri.
Sino their last report tIse Consunittee Ilid
heeîî eniîlld t>> send out to diffoent par t, cf ihue
ecolonies six minuters and tiio cnsssiîîcatliios, whlo
sucre ail actively engaged iii thvir difflervit oa-
Iiies, nnd ais> tvo scliîcîdiursers, <if îhom, thit
Coutiîittee hed ceeived thle nu ist f i voirible ai( -
coîunts. Former applications %veic iid îî ith
increasîigi, aîixiety, anis.% 1m dnts iTildle fiom
Lime Lui tinie but te Cîiniinittee could niL ficd
inînisters mcir ciissionanies tii disw iin With
regard te the N. Amet-iesti provinces, tiheiin
mittee lild continuied to receive cîist llust.
accoiuts ofte Ui lenefit v. hicli liied resmlted frnn
tic laibours of deputuitîiuis sent tii tuese proince its;
ced dunîg the past year they hail endeavouteii Le
carry jute effeot the~ recomaum'ndet ions oontairîed
iii the deliveringe of tile lest Assenibîr, andl the
aiithority tbeil given thison te engage the services
of preachers cf tise gospiel fir ut liinited tenn oif
years, amuI aise [o seiid eut sehouilmasters and
cutechists to ÇCanada, but hitherto, tluey were
sorr 'y te sny, witb littie effuet. There were sva-
cancies to be supplied at.Halifax, Newfurd]and,
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.laaiuia. British Guituna, Auistralia, New Zeaiaad,
Ce-*vion, aund in varionis place-. in Canada, Nova
Scotia. New Brunswick, and Prince Edward Is-

lunin inaay (if which a competent proivisiona
M'as îîffuri-i f'or thc support of minishers, and tho
('omuuittee vve pledgcd to supplemeat smre of
tbomi foir a time. But the Cuîmmittee feit; the
ints of inluisters andi missionamies to suppiy

thvm to hc the greatest cvii îvith wbich they bati
to cîuîîerd. With reference to the operations of
liie Coininittu'e in Newv Brunswick andi Noya
Seitia, tbey badl ruch satisfaction in coacurring
in tbhe appointmeat of the Rcv. '.%r. 'Stewart
(fornuerly sent ont Iîy them as a missiumaary t<)
-Nev Bruinswick) ais mýinister of Chatham, in the
Prpsbytery oif Miramichii. to whieh hoe lad re-
ceiveti a cordial andi unanimous cal]. They haul
also been able to fIll up the important charge of
St. Andrew's (iinrch in the city of St. Johbn,
Noe' Brilnswick. hy the tuppointment of the Rey.
Mur. Donald, of Liuntly, who harl alreidy nearly 1
rear-heti bis destination. In Prince Edward Is-
land, tbe Cîîmnîitteo hati at iengtb been enuibiet
ta appeint the 11ev. Johni Macbean, formcrly if

1'haub:im, 1(1 Charlotte 'I owu there, Nwherc he
%vas nnxionsly lookzet for by the congregation.
Thli 11ev. W. A. Hemdmnan hadl been appuîfnted
to Puctou. 'l'ise Repîort stateti that a very favou-
ratile Reipaîrt oif Queen's College, Canadla, %vas
sount tut thue Commitie. from ivhich tht-y learned
with mnuch satisfaction, isat there had bout> at cun-
siîlorublc increase tuf stî,dunts for the session
1848-49, for îvhosc accommodlation the Coli go

buildings %vere bau-ely sufficietut as class-rooias.
'l'ero itat Ili'Oi twcaty matrieculiteti, anti suume
tmore ivere expectoti to jiin--ii fen-er titat fif -
teeouf whloni, iuuclîuing Dis'laity students, ivere
stuîlyimg fuir the iuistry, anti gave the pt-omise
îîf muclu wcfîulness. ' lie nunuler attending the
prepuratuirv schlîoI ivas fifty-tîvo, iaakinin lu1

ei)v io ivere t-eceivitug, instr-ucton un connec-
tioit isitit tIse tullege. Ila ciusi-qitence tif the
ftuvonrable tnature oif tîte Repoirt, li] tuie grerut
importance of the inîstitution, the Cotîunîittee buid
vuiteti a coîtiiuuuuce of their guant of £300 fuir
nithet- v.'-s. A niemorial had bt-en setnt to the

('omunit tee front the iainisters tutît t-hiers of tue
Cluurcbel of Scettand rcsidingé iitin tlie bountis
of the Svnod orf Nova Scotia, askiuug tbem to re-
commienul tu tut Geuicral Assemibiy ho appouint a

sîsecial doppuit% b visit the prOviitt-t tlutiiig tite
sitauner, tii aiil theun its re-estabwjiug thol'
Cluturclu Couts, as wvcl] as tii assist tluem la dis-
pcnisiug thetoridittttce. cf religion hi i the destitute
peopl e. 'l'ie Coutîttuitte-' havinug t-c utirnedt
tito Ies-. Jattues C'uuus, us licentiuuîe of the Clînroi,
ho 1ho Sceuro:urvy of Stalle foiu tise Colotnies, t(i ho
senît ont ats a, tuttuuter tuf St. Andresv's Chsîrch,
ut arattt, in Auaittalia, Iluat gentlemnan htl
beoutn î;îutî aecuuudiuugly, andu itt saileti for
luis destinationi. Frotît Grenada, Butenos Ayres.
X'auîutvers Islnu, Ceylon. andi tise Cape of
Good Iluipe, tucculunts gencîaily were of a satis-
fteutt-y clintacter. 'l'ie ilucone tuf the Cornaittee
tlsuritîg the past year hati amosunteul tii £3,t090
Os. 4d., n lucit-u as cuutiujared îslîh tue- preceding
yu-ar, exhiluiteul a dimninuîtioni of £1203 I15s. 5 1.;
buut as there ivere two cuollectionîs fou- the Colontial
'Sciieme in titat year, it ivas Most proper hor cOm-
pitre the incouie of Iast vcat- i itb tîsut of 1847,
lin %vlit(-I there wns ouiy one collection, anti, as
com' tîrd iit ltut yeuît, tîtero w'as a decrease of
Uii £298 8s. Sud.

'Fl e pe1 ort was adverted to in high
teri-ts of appirobation by severai ieading
membet-s of Assemn-bly. In movin g the
tliuaîks of the Assernbly to Dr. Clark,
Dtr. Gray, of Glasgow College, nîlud-ul to
the ditlicity experienccd in procuring an
adequate nimnber of labout-ers for the
%'ork, auidiuig the eaeout-aging assurance
that titis diffscuity was dail>' dimniisluing.

IlThe increase, he stuit, la the number of stu-
dents of Diviiity-tind, lie coulti say from lis
cva personai ktîowletige, of young mon Qf vet-y

superitur charuicter, spirit, andtifthuinints-rett-
ed 1t peu-fectiy cer-tain that, in at very fi-i

yeti1rs indieul, the contmittec woultl haie at its
dispuisal at foirce ohf 3-otag meut la ever ' sviiî qula-
lied ol curry out its importanut anti buunevtieuut
viens.?

We regret to notice that, la te course
of the discussion ill titen took pince,
an opiaica w-as cxp-esuued by otue or two
menthers, Iluat the benefit restuiting fri-oua
the Deputations to these Pt-ouinmes liad
not; 1eeit equal 10 the expense incuî-red.
Tt w'ns acknow'ledged by ihese speakers
tisemselves, that"4 tise business comimit ted
to tise Deptitation had been faititftuiy andi
ably performeti ;" 10 the tu-uth of w'hicii
we can chcerfuiiy add our testimony, It
so far as their labours la titis Province
au-e concerneti. The visits of isese De-
putations o flie scnttered congregrattons
under tise chit-ge of our Synoti, afforded
practical proof, +.bat tliev -,ert- stili re-
garded with deep anti kindiy intel-est hy l
tie Clint-ci of tîteir Fettlt-rs ; whlile flice
zealous and effective uiiaiistrations of the
reverend gentît-men gave titi most convin-
cing evidence, that tise wa'nis of our Scot-1
tish Zion w-cie stili guarded by faitisfui 1
ai d enliitened w'ntcien. The mou-t
close :ttd. fricquent the intet-course be-
îtveen our Provincial Syuîod and tise
Mlotixer Clîuireh, tise miore fitrn amui endur-
iuî- %vili be the lies that; bind tismtoe
tiser.

After lte receplion of lte Report of
the Colonial Commitîce, a Deputation
from te Protestant Centr-al Evangelicai
Soeiety of France w-ns iîtîolumed to fle
Asseatbiv. It consisted of the 11ev.
Messrs. Grenndpierre and Bouchter, nue
wivhs are familiar 10 tue -cadet-s of tise
I>resbyteiwn, fronti lic comas iunî(-at ioîîs of

îthe Rex'. Mu-r. La1îeiietrie in recent aiumi-
ber-s.

MI. Gmaqntpierr-efit-st tatl(irosseui tue lîîtuse. lHc
saiti it svas their eat-iest desire tsat Itle Protes -

tant Churcb of Scuitlund andt theo Protestant
Cliurel of Fransce shunlil have snchb rutiterly
intet-coturse as might, thiuuglu the iulessiutg tif

Gorl, pu-omusto the iselfart-o'f luitb autt lue aikleti
sv-hv ulsat luttercitange of hrotluerly affýcion,
iviIcil t uvsejîyed duu-iug the early part of the

iRefui-math ît, olhouli luot lgie riouvodi in tise
funes tif trttatil. Thlîe Potestanit Clîurcli in
jFrance isau stoi outnsîtalu-i ujtiti the comtmuotioins
uvbieh its tht-lu days haud unît uniY utderisuincti
Govuermnts tînud s5ocieties;, but luat shiki tIse
constittution of chituches tiuroughiîut the conti-
tienit (îf trope. It svtîtlt ho a seriouus error tii
faits- iluat uhe ivutts of their cliuurch wüe pro-
vidoti fuit by the St:te, wviich, îutuv cuîntrihstted

1 but a stuti anti feeble part towuirus tise Muaite-
iuance (if their mnuisters. 'Tle society. îvhich lue

andl uis osteetiecu trietit reprcsu-itu-u, vas esta-
jbiislucui for the pitrpo-e of' ftruisling tussistatuce
tus the clunrch. It prepnreui ituluisters for tîte

ichterch tltroughi tise ag-utcv of its schuuiîî-, iittu
ivhich sîcre udmitttti otulv tîttse yiatt u tt nis but
hutt given evideusce of ilseir faîth anit of titrir
being menouse i lu tdie spiritotf Gsi. 'TIte citutre
at pt-osent %vas la aceu tuf m-vw platces tuf si iirsiip
anti atdititîta i nîisters, antd tite siuciet' v weus stili
actii-ciy eniployeti iuî tsultipiyiuig tise tsinuher tof

ctîigtegaious.But it ivuttteti the ans of ne-
Icotnplishing its purposes. Titere More muy
meastuns îublch might be givca four its pt-est-it T f-
êiculties-among whleh might he nuentioneti the
fuser that: it huau outiv been establishud tiu-e years

agi, the diffcalîies of the tufl.es r igfromi the
stagnation or commerce since the last ehuillition
iii F'rance, and the circuinistance that the Protes-
tiauts in Iliat conlti were generally poor, and,
nîitIi the exceeptioin oif a fois' Nillil" familles, un 1-
able to coul ribute inuuh Io anxil iievt; n bich their
lu arts liveul. If tl;e ('luiirch of Seilauud would
lerid thiient a helping- hand, ani assit them at et
diflivult peuleul in the beginning (if their under-
taking. thiîy nuight hivpe to triuimph in the wiîrk
thev ha') bogin- the nuatinal ebu-clues on the
coîntinent wott;(d be edifivd byv sticb an act oif
Christian chaiîiv-:unîl uthe Chýurcb of Scotland
wonld have the ulelighiful sii'tisfaiction îîf reflect-
ing that she hadl cuintributed to strongthen and
increase the trua ful iw(is (if the Redeemer on
tbe contiiaent-(îiud aplîlaiuse.)

M. Bouclier, goneral agent for th(, society, pro-
ceerled tii ilescribe the state of religious parties
0on the continent. I'wo principles were it war
ia the religionus worlil. It was clear that the
frieuds of Viiluntaryistm %vire uuustering their
foîrces, antd doin- ai in their powver to spreadl
their priiciples ;ýbut, howcver deepiy thev migbit
depiiire the impcrfect means of titeir long perse-
cuteti churvlu, however sinceiue miglit be the tears
that iiuight be shed nier the ruimcd Nvails of their
beloviol Zion, they flruiiy believed in France
that dissent ivas not the principle to do bier gooti,
but that it wuus far better to pray earnestly aint
wuiuk incessaativ thuit their sinuis might; be bulit
uip a gain foîr th;o protect iin oîf tboe heritage of tbe
Lord-(aîplatise). 'I'hey hoped that the mieasure
of undeserveti <pprobritiin whlich their friends of
the Cbureh of ScotJundul ai endured, svould iead
thitet tii synuipatlise sv-itb those who hati tuso en-
uluroti it on tno better, altbiiugh nuit on exactly
sinifltr groflurîs. The Fr(ýelcbhuircb %vus jîlacoti
in1 the iitido-zt of a pfipulatii n of tbirty-flve mnilliomns.
()f'these, tbiirty-tsso millions nt lt-ast wvere cither
Roman (3atbolics or Inifidels. vvbile not More than
fifteen hundred tbîiusanil iere Protestants. Wbat
thon couiui be their feelings an t their duty in tbe
miiist of such a mass of error ? As soon as they
feit for themselves the value tuf the Word of Gîîd.
they carne to the cuonclusion that the Proitestant
cluorches, scuittereti thrîuughout that; darlz popuia-
tlion , had heen propared by God as so nuuîaiy celn-
tros of lifé and kuuowledge, tii cast the raîliance
tif their Iig-ht on the dar-kness arouînti tbem-
(ebeers). Ile knew at youing mian, aînetcc-n ycars
Of age, svbo biad r1 îalssîd tlurîîugh a reguflar edu-
cation, but %vîto haud nover hardai a o jle
ia the cli iset, ii tdieo parlour, or ini thte churelh.

j [at viunng nman carne la contact witb a truite.s-
Itant minister, and the very tuext Saubbath he ai-
toiend e crcbi, and licard tbat sublime prayer
Nvith îvhichi evvry Pruîtvstant minnster prefaces

jbis services. (Th'Ie rev. gentleman gave the- ýraver
i bie nllu(iei ho first ia tbe French language, aad

afterwaruls repeatoîl i t ini Etiuglisb, wluen tbe
N%î'brîle Ayseinbly siuuultarueously rose, andi jiiined
lit thte act if <levotion). Miu. Boucher cuîncludeçd
by calliiiîg un tbo Protuestant National Church of
Sî-iitlind. t imite witb the Frem-h Protestant
Cliurcli against dte coiiuon fiies of both, aamelv,
1'opvry andt Itthlîht1iy.

ii miotion ofithe Rev. Normian 'M'Leod,
of I)alkeitlb, titoý Assenîbiy exjurcssed their
intercst iii the staiiiawt5 of' the Deptita-
tion, ajnu lhiir coiifiinîie iii the Churcis
w~itli wItiOi they %vot-e eonneched ; ant i -
joined that a !.,cinerai collection hie inati
ia ail the par sieis, oi a Sabbatli to be
afterîvards fixi-ul, for the pluilltise of' as-
sistingî that Cliureli. The tlianks of th(-
AssvMblv w-cie aiso conveyed, tiîrough
the. Mouk-rator, to Mclssr-s. Grandpierre
antd Boucher.

A commiite w-as pppoiateod to consider
thic applications of aiisters of Dissent-
ing bodies for admission int the Church;
and aiso committees to examine the seve-
rai S-'yinod recordi.
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The .Assenibly tiicn prce ltu the
ronsideration uf' in aplieu t'roni the Sy-
nod of Orkney. relative to the piocedure
on a presentation to [Loy anul GrSemsay,
whichi occupied the rest of tîtat day's
ineeting-. lleing a matter of littie else
titan local intem'est, ive dIo no more than
allude tu it.

On Tuesday the 29th May, the Report
of the Comtniittc-e on Educrati'oti was pre-
seuîted by the Couvener, Dr. iluir.

It commenced by ret'erring to the Normal
School iii Glsw,%hich had oco pied a large
share otf the Joînmittee's attention. After meýeting(
with many difficulties and disappointments in
securing a fitîting person as rectol' of that insti-
tution, the Cotinittee had recently the satsfc-
lion tu recominend a personl in ail respects qua-
Iifled for the office, %aho. they hiad reasun tii know,
would be appoititnd. l'le inîstittion liîving al-
ready accoijiplishedl a great deal ut gouil. they
expected, % lieu it wns coplete in its organization,
that the resuit wuuld be suich -as to cal! forth a
general expression ut' delîght from the Church at
large. IViti regar( to the une in Ediinbîirghl,
the Comniittc-e reýportedl that the great vork (J a
training school %vas there Coni(lue.tted iii a most

aind an excellent syStem utf teaching. A great loss
had been sustained by thte resignation of Mr.
Manson, the head. master, on acîi untof the st-ate
uOf his health ; but his place hiad beeti most ably
and satisfactorily filled by MNr. Armstroîng, of the
Tain Academy. Tlue pupil teachers continued
to make great progress ant this institution, and in
the course ot' the year ending the 15th of 'Nay
four ut' themn had been chosen to pari>h sehools
nineteen to Asscmbly schouls, nineteen to sub-
seription schools, seventeen as assistants to parish
schools. Thç female department at this insti-
tuttion received tic greatest attention ;and the
buarding-house fur- yottng 'orneit f'rum the ruttn-
try haid exerted a most useful influence. With
regard to the 4%sse.nhly's sehuols, the Comimittee
wel'e glad to say that. they pre.,ented a most en-
couraging aspect. T1hey weî'e un the whole taught
with eticietîcy, wvere ntîînerously attended. and
cummanlded the coun tenance of the population,
even in districts %vhere the Eýt ablished Chlirch
had seriously to contenud ngainst dissent. The
Cotimittee bail heen ii.ost îuaiterýi;llly aided by
the Ladies' Suciety. They liad in all 208 sehools,
phînted clîiefly il, tue inost ttecessitotîs dlistricts,
and su situated ais not tu encroachi on the paru-
chiai Schools. Of the Assembly's "ehools, 125
wvere iii the [li.glan(ls, and 59 in the L4owlandics;
in addition to 24 schouls stpported by th( Ladcips'
Association. Returas hind heeîî tecei;'edl frotn 172
of these schools, froni whieh it nppeared that
they wbre attended hy 15,080 pupi!s. an average
attendatîce uof 82 at each suhoul, %vhich, as com-
pared iv~ith last yeat', "'as a great incrýa su,. The
Cummittev hiad had applications for assistance tu
24 new suhuols ,bttt Iooking ut the nttmher and
arnount ut' the local colci ,tltev did not fi'el
themiselves aîtlorized to venture on an extension
ot' the Schem<'. Up to Fehruary, being the date
(,f the aniual collection, there wvere 674 parishes
which had made no return. Trhis faut was, of
course, (lecisive in regard to %what the Cumnîitte
should do ; and thev ut' courserefused alladdi-
tiuîtal applications tîr assistance. It was vain
for theni t think of enterîtg upon neîv schuols,
isitîle they could scarcely provide foir the oh!l unes.
From most ut' the places froin %vich the appli-
cations had corne, the Comuu)ittee regretted tu say
that the nieans ut' encouragement %vere si) pour,
thsr't nu schoolmaster, ou adventure, could he
expected to settie in thern. Trhe funds contri.
huted this year amounted tu £2,900, bein- £256
mtore than in the previous year. 'rhe Comtinittee
carnestly desired not, uniy tu meet ail such de-
nîands as hadl heeni made tipon theni, but alsu to,
jiruvide for a new class ut' schools, in the multi.

plication ut' which they eat'uestly requested the
Assernbly's aid. These wuýre fetuale inîlustrial
schuiîîs, on a, practical and efficient systerni, at
n ii fe'maies bcni h tatîght uot onil' seving,
nd ,tîtet itse'tiil %vork, but habits ut' famuly order

and cleaniine3s. The Ladies' Auxiliat'v Socic-tv
prrimised to give their nid in this good wurk, aîîd
the Uommittee hopcd that s0 interestitiga branch
ut' their scheme wuuld meut %vith due encourage-
ment lit order to secure perfect inspectiun of
the' Assenuhly's sehools, the Coramittee suggestetl
that ministers aho bac! a knowledge ut' Goelic
slîould take an especial charge ut' thein. In tleîr
last Report, the Commiittee broughit before the
Ass;embly the tertas ut' an arrangement with the
trustees ut' the late Dr. Bell, whereby they agreud
to advance a suni ut' mnuney tu enduw ten schools
by ti,- Assemibly's Committee, tu bu cunducted
according to the 'Madras system. This arrange-
nment l~i since heen Potnpleted, and the neces*
saî'v moneys paid over to the Comrnittee. The
Co;nmittee had had. their attention anxiouisly di-
rected to the stateofut education througbout the
Presbyteries ut' the Church, andi had issued ache-
dîtles with couains of queries. The Coînmittce
haîl received retui'ns froni 600 parishes ; and
fruni these it appeared that the average atten-
(lance at eachi school svas eighty-two. On the
assumption iliat tliese returns showed a fair
average ut' the' numbers attending the parish
achools, nnt tmking these at 12,000, there would
he ahouit 100,000 ut' the yuuth ut' the land re-
ceiving- educatioti at the parish suhuols. The
Commit tee had tu report this t'act as a gratit'ying
resuit of thAncreasing, efficienuy of the parish
suhools. Gise then the atteudance ut' the
youtî uof the land at schoîîls like these,, taugbit
accorditîg to a sound creed, a holy character, and
wvùh evangelical zeal, anîl it would prove the
best corrective ot' a nat.iun's wurst evils, and the
surest guarantue fur a natiun's prosperity.

The Report was rcceived and the thanks
ut' tîte Assembly couveyed to Dr. Muir.

An overture from the Synod of Luthian
,nd Tweeddale ivas read, requesting the
Assetubly to takze into serious cousidera-
lion the mensures recently introduced into
Parlininuet, calculated to dissolve the
cunnection betweeu the Churci ut' Scot-
land and the Parochial School.s. After
sume discussion, twvo resolutions, pruposed
by Dr. Robertson, weî-e adupted.

In reference to the first subject, the resolution
expressedl an opinion that the epuditions un which
the gratt "'as uffered svere such as the chuî'ch
coul!l agree ti ivitholit cumptuomising the right
ut' control and superintetidence whieh she elaimed
river' the schools--arid appros'ed ut' the recoin-
muendation uft' le cummittee that teachers should
apply for their sitare, it bî'ing understood that
ail schos supported by the churcli should be
tinder the' jîtrisdiction uof the clîsîrch--that the
Assemblv r-egretteci that un favourable notice
liad vet ieen. takien ut' the dlaims uf the paruchial
tearlheis tiu bu put on an eqtîal footing, in respect
to the grant, %vith other teachiers. The resolutionî
in regaýrdl tu the overture ivas, that the Assembly
feel called on tu bear tes tjjnny to the prin<'iplvs
ut' the church on tbat sulBject, and remitted the
matter to a comîn-ittee tu prepare a declaration.

The Aasemnbly tîten took up an appeal
by Mr. Thîomson, sehoolmaster ut' Muir-
kit-k, from a sentence of' the Ps'esbvteî'y
of Ayr, bringring him. urder church disci-
pline, aud nfter hearing the arguments
frum the agents on both aides, unanimously
affirmed the decision ut' the Presbytery.

On Wednesday, the 3Oth Mffiy, the Rev.
Dr. Buist, late Moderator, took the chai r
ad interim, and Dr. Simpson, as Convener

ut' the H-ome Mission Cominittee, pro'sent-
cd the Cornmittee's Report.

1It atated (bat the Comnritte lîad grat-futlis' to
iarlkno%% lecde (biat the churelih-ioor collections
which forrned theit' principal reventue, continueil
steadils' tii progress, and i-ncîceaiu bot in tho
ninount uft'e tc ontributions îînd in the num-bpr

i of contributing- congreg:îtions ;but tîlîng w4bt~
that fact tlîey had to lament, that thexe %vit-o iii
co:-nection with tht' Church upsvards ut' 300 coîn-
gi-egatiotis, in wvhiî-h nu collection haîl biei made
dnring the, prst year. iUnder the brandi o ut dir
operations î'elating to Church Extenîsion, tuci

Iapplications had beeti made tu tlhe Comrnittee l'or
assistance during the past; vear, une foi' a grinî
towards the' completiin- ut' the churcli at Liissie.
mouth, iii the Presbytery ut' Elgini, to vvhicll Drî.
Rose, minisier ut' the parish, bad cuntributcd
£50; and the othor lu the Clitireh at Inveî'arity,
for the sanie ubjeet, to which Mi.Anderson,
banker, Strichen, had conVribted £120. lii the'
former case the Committee huad gîven a grain of
£ 112. and in the other, une ut' £ 120, tioth utf the
chtîrches heing secuircd in iiialienabue conîtection
svith the Church ut' Scotiand. rThe Cuiitîittee
had not yet becu furîuished witlî the reqtîisite iii-
formation regarding the chut-ch at Callander, fojr
wvhich application was matie last yenr, to enable
theni to determine the amotînt of tlîe grant tliat
shoulti bu given. The largî'st portion ut' their
t'unds, however, was expended in aid ut' the un-
endoived chapela ; and during the past year (biey
had rendered assistance to forty-tu ut' these, w~
the amounit ut' £1705, and towards tho support
ut' forty mission stations in the saine pcriod tbey
liad given £1495-making- together the sui ut'
£3200, being, considerably beyunîl the a mount
voted for those purposes in any previotns year. In
addition tu these, grants lîad heun voted, and
were nosv in course ut' paymcnt, tn ten unendowv-
ed churches, and tosvards the support ut' 19 mis-
sion stations, su that at present there were 111
places ut' worship which derived aid from, the
fonds of the Suhenic. It was with peculiar sa-
tisfaction they had tu refer to the gratit'3ing and
encuuraging circunistance ut' two cungrugations,
which, but a few years ago, wcre amîîng the
-number (if those which were altogetîter unable
to ubtain for thetaselves the ordinances ut' reli-
gion, had nuîv become selt'-sustaiaing-, and re-
quired nu assistance from, the Doute Mission
Fund ;these ivere, the church at Mat-yhill, in
G!asgyow. and the church ot' Broughty Ferr-y, in
the parish ut' Monifieth, ani other coniegations
were also approaching tu the saine desiî-able po-
sition. The report then ailverted to the latu de-
pression in the mininig and manu factuî'i ig dis-
tricts ut' the country, and stated, that in couse-
quence ut' the pecuaiax'y resources ut' the congre-
galions in those localities lîas'ing beeti con-es-
pondiugly affccted, the allowances lu (hem. liad
been in somu cases increased. The nuxt suiiJect
tu which allusion w'as matie v'as the recent deci-
sion ut' the Ilouse ut' Lords, by whlic1î the genle-
mal question as to the party having lthe just and
lawful right te, the places ut' wurship thrîîîgheout
the cuntru', erecte-d under (bu auspices, ni by
the' nid, ut' the Chîxrch Extension Comnciittee,
had been determnted in favour ut' tlîu (Surch
The cîînsequence hiad been, thata nunîber ut' cha-
pels which had been retained hy oîh-r partie<,
weve îîow iii cottrse ut' being rustoee tii the
Chuirch, and wotîld nusv bc opened nnd mcide
available for the pruper objecta conltýmp)ited ini
their original erection. lit Glasgow, fi4iet
such chapels had been placuti in thi' litnîls uof the
lîresbytery, sîho had airendy brîttght thîe case
befîîrc tuhe cotamittee, by uhin it bail been fa.
vîîîrably eatertained. They had a!su mtiîh ea-
tisfaction in stating that retuins bad heeî t-
ceived froni the wholp ut' the plaurs o~f w'îc'lîipi
lupon the list, aIl ut' which, %withîi exception,
were uof the most satist'actory chai-acter, as tii the
incrense in the numbers iti attenîlance andl uther
partieulars. The report then detailed several ut'

the cases in which the increase ivas inost appa-
rent, snch as tht' Chint'ch at Wnllacutowîi, autr
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the commnicants liad ireroased froua 207 tri
.10O, mid the econgregation froua 400 to 600:
('hapel'.h tut' Chur eh, linidûe, the con-îregatiolt
oif % hich had alrca<iy increasefi front 80 Io .500,
ntiog tiiiits p ossessIion by te Clitureh ivas oîîly
oibliiêl in -March. 1847; and Newiîtgton Ciîurch,
Ediîtîinrgii. whIere a. resideait missiotîary criai-
nienceti to labour -ibout the' nth no' XNvenber

i ast, Nvîtrit the' et>ingrîga lioni only amîinnted tri 60, I
but liafi iis' illcreasid Io 400-the nunîhoer tfif

coninitnia;ents nt titi' ist dispensatton tif the
s«acrnnut havîig aaîotintcd lIt 210. Sttbbath
si'lio lî î ha eeîî estalilisioi iii ciînectîîn it l
the ci'eît vlîiii~ ofl the, elîspeis. witlt a iiiuîie-

i tits a ttî'udatce.

On motion of Dr. Macfarlonce, wlto
spoke in liiglt ternis nif the assidu;ty andi
zeal dispilsyed hy Dr. Sirnpsonin cotîduct-
in- the ai1Iairs of tAie mission-tîte Re-
port wvas adopted, and the thanks cf the
AIsseii-ib)y cuiveycd te the Couvener, by
Dir. Bîi*,t.

TJ'Iî toîlosvîtg rî'î'olîîtion, pî'esented. by
Pî'invipa Li eu, %vas unant molusly aref
to, an'l a ccînhrnittue ap1 toîrted te pmepare
tion iii accordance tiîerewitlî

'I at t ho Asýeinîbly pititioui uth Ilonses tif
nrliî'uthabt thlie bl pîî posing fi> legtsiise

taaîrin go mnst'n an aitnt the' sister of ]lis
dîvrtasii %%it'e, tor ai daîtgh:her tif lte britîher oi'
sisît' tif lus iieveased %vî*t,, might not be passed
it ai lais, inastntuch as the pritîcipiri of the pro-

ptsed ùnacînient was direeîlv at variarte svith
tue(, uîtrints cotinod in the Confession oifFaiih
andl te Discipline of Ilite Chtircit, sts rtttified ' b'
lasv iii the 'ireaty ot' Untiton between Enghîud
and r:cuiîiaiii.

Tlt' case of' the 11ev. Mr. Wood, cf
li %rw vas tîten taklen tmp, onl appeal

froin ite Synod of' Glas gow and Ayr,
but os it is ot one oft general intercst,
it need rinly be noticed that the decision
of' the Synod (adverse to Mr. Wood) wvas
coîtl rmaed îy the Asseiîhly.

The principal portih n of' Thut'sdov, tise
31 st i\iny. wvas occuipieti by routine bu-
siness, tli; îînly iatte of' i generail interest
being the I'pioî't no' flhc Cornotiittee on
Intent peu once, wliich %vas pi'esented by
the Res'. Nil. à1uir, of Dalmeny.

'hl'abobiur of tuiet)o:nmiitee, dttring the, pnst
3'ear lau-i, flhc report stitteil. bect 'altogelisr that
tif a coiitutee iii'inquiî'y. i t wals tulost gratifyingr
to gathtnt fît it the rettur'ns front lte Varnlits tua.
ceýs, ithat there are parisitts in Sctîtland w itore
tlite vice of iniutîî1 îeî'axce liti'y be said tb be ai'-
niost otos - ita li anu tht're liis tif bite
'cii r.s tevin a declilet change, for the bettor--anf
that, peitttzp,;, even ivitie the evii inay have on
the wo le incereasetl,'tltere are certauin clusses oif
the pîîpuhiion--attttng îs'lom the' vice wa't at
onme tli'e s'Ci' common--wiierr it is inow auintost
aiîog-etheî' teli uqîti.Iîed T[ho report cttnciuded
lîy sge tin iat the Assembly should issue a
recoîuin i ta int ih lire.sh3teries antd Kirk
Ses>iionsqtif uIl Clittirci, irîviting titeir cit-opera-
tita nllet ftiitiviîtg poits -isl, in a stretuous
effîrLt ii abttlisli driutkiuig usa ges, especitîhly in
ci nîtectii n %% ill any religlous service ;2nd, in a
vigormus an(] unitedi nîvi'ent oe geL rid cf the
luîîoleralie nuisiaînce nof sut mny publie hbouses,
atut tii pr ctre l'ir lieîsirtg Courts the power te
hetter i''~betheir aunther and position ;3rd,
ia an tîncensing rentioiist rance aguinst the cryiîg,
otutirmi ty tif %vhisky shops bt'iug alltwed bo seil
on n part tif theý Lîîrd's l)ay ;4th, ia an at-
tenpt t' t inuîce masters to pty wages on a

;tttît3  aiff 5tb, iii an eflort to dît %ay3 %vith
ii' eviis andting feeing markiets, and lte bothy
s% ttein in inaîîy parts tif tise coutry3.

On Ft'iday, tIW st ,Ju ne, th(! Repott
or the Committee oni India MiNizshns a
rend by lte Convct'ttr, the Iiî'v. M r.
Veiteli, or St. Ctuthblcrt's, EIdinburgyi.

Tise luiptrt statt'd thait, if, in sihmittiutz a
statemt'nt tii tht' Asst'rnhi tif tht'etîndîtitta of*tht'
Mtission-;. tht'y wt'r' unabie to refer tlii înY
striking iriteideats %Yhich bailrarît theit' pro'
gros% unti su'ct'ss. it isas not liccautst thiir agez(nts
hiad eiut'r u'elax'd thii t <fi' rts or liut heeui la-
bîîutring" lu vain. ''Thp (oinmittee hafi enît'rt:îiicd
the expî'ctitth'n ilit, ftottt the, colliectioîn in
Aîîgutî-. sufficietît fonîds %voutid have N'en reaiised
to raet the fxpenditîrit ot' the year. anti tri ciim-
pt'nsa te ft r lthedef'tiîcc wbiici r'i st xit'i
Thev Nveut', bowvor, disappiited tri find titat
thte rettirus, especialiy from tue largo toivas. lid
exiiiteti a citusitierabi decrease, antd the3' bni,
eonseflinonti. evêra' reastit o f ear that tit te
close tif tue fin-anciai 3'oar iii April, the' aunount
tif the oxpeuiiiture ostr the ine %votth ho at
ienst £3.500. It hocante uianift'st tri the Cont-

theyv wouiîi hi' tîhiiged to nppt'oacb te Assemnhiy

iii a state tif ticpiîtrabio oaibaru'assmouîit ;anti theY
imnie'îiitýl3' ziopteti iigoru'rtS iasurts ttr"t moot

the' doficienry. D)toinz te pttst y'eai 799 pa-
risites had cîîntributei lte siua tif £2690 ; so-
cietios ainti tther 'pa'tit's, £284 ;iiîîtîîtiauîs t''r
indiviîinals, £478 ; it'gîcies. £140 ; ttal. £33597.
T1he expeîîditîîrî' duriag the' saie peritit ivits
£5988. Tht' dt'ficieaey fîîr 1848-49, anti for part
cf the' p'osont year, htsd tri be PR .dI <tt tif tito
areiituiateti fond. now ex haustc: and it wsas
fîtîtat that the debt due hy the Comutittee on the
iSth o? April last, amouîated tri £23540. Tht'
Coinuittce matie an carnost appeal tiîroighout
te Chîîre-h for tht' meaus of discharging tht'

deht, which met isith verv gonorat and ctordial
sympathy. Tht' Lay Asso(ciatimni gave a mîunifi-
cenît tinttion, -whichi, witb tue adciitionîai cîtntri-
butioîns reeeivcul, amotmnted to £2309, ani thus
dinîinished the debt tut £231.

Consideralîle discussion took place re-
lativ~e to the prospects cf the 'Mission, nt
the close ni' w'hiclt titis Report was adopted,

anithe Mederator conveYed lte îhnnks
ofli(the Asscmbly to MTr. Veitech.

Tfli remnainder ni' tîtat dny's meeting
wos occupied with tue settieuteont of oip-

On . atum'day, the 2nd June, Reports
sve'e rt'aai anti received froun the Finance
1Cenmîitc and froni the Lay Associa-
ti on.
tThe Assembly titen confii'med the
flndirt, ni' the Synutd of Pei-th and Stir-
ling, iu the case ni' tue Ilev. Me-. Mur'docht,
of, Perth, nppriiating Mr. Murilocýli te be
soiernnly rebuk-ed hy the' Moderotot' o'
Ille IPresbytery of' Petht anti te be sus-
pended front itis judiciai functions tii]
next Asseunbly.

Dr. Gr'ant presenmted a Report on the
subject ni' the Widows' Fund, wlich was
approved of'.

Tite case oi' the Rev. Mr. Newlands, ni'
St. Clei-nent's, Aberdeen, was tlen breught
frirwau'd, wh'o had. been fourni by the
P'resbytcry of Aberdeent guilty nof intem-
peî'ance on cîglît et-unts, ef' lieing It]a-
bit atnd repute" on eue, of uncleanness
oil two, and oif scandloots carrinne on
tltrec ceuints.

Mr. Newiands wuts, in lthe ustiai form,
thî'ee limes stîmînoncd at the tio', nnd
no appearnee havirtgr been maiffe for iîim,

eithier personally or otî'w~,the Assem-
bly proeeed- tri dc pose liiim.

At tie reqnest of i lie 1Moçlerator, Dr.
Bell, of' Linlitligmv. ofîered up an imp~res-
sîv-e andi appropriale prayer ; after wliieh
the lriTlderatrir soieninly (leporset Mr.
NeN'lands froin the' office of the lioly il-
n itry in dnce form, and dt-e!ored tte Pli-
ii sh of' St. C'lemei(nt's vacant. The l'res-
l)yterv of' Aberdeen were i tsti-u(,ed to
carry flue sentence into exention.

On -Sabbaîlî the 3rd .Junc, Ili,; Grare
the Lord High Conirnissioner and Lady
Belliaven, attended Divine Service in the
1I îigýh Clitircli. ']rite Rev. Norman M'Leocl,
of' I)oileitîh, preaielid an eloquent -and
poNver~iflil diseourse in the forenrien, te a
crow(led ouditory ;andi the Rev. Dr'.
Crawford, of St. 2Andrew'., Church, Edin-
btîrgh, offlt'iated in tlie af'ternoon, bef'ore
a n equally nuinerous assemblage, and de-
1 ivered an impressive and talented ser-
morn.

Thle usua-l meetingr for devotional ex-
ercises by the appointnie.nt of' the Asscm-
bly, ivas hield in the eveniiig, Ii St. Au-
drew's Church. 'l'lie services were (-on-
ducted by the Rev. Mr'. !isibet, of West
S t. Giles' Churcli, Edinburgh ; the 11ev.
1Ir. Brenmner, of aaif nd the 11ev.
1tir. Leekie, of Slîcttle3ton.

On Monday the 4tih Jonc, Dr. Bell reari
the Report of tiie Committec, on the In-
(duction of' Ministers, wvhen, after a longe
discussion, it ivas agreed to adîtere to th(,
regrulatirins of' l84ý4, as an Interim Act,
until the motter sliculd be further consi-
dered.

A Special Report wvas tiien rend froni
the Education Conmittee relative to the
Governînent Education Sehieme, whieh
,frave risc to, a lcngthened debate. Finally
a declaratien ivos unanimnously ndopted,
te the effect that, while the Assembly by
no means looks with an envious cye on
the aid gî'anted. by the State to other
Christian denominations, they neverthe-
lcss maintain it te be tîte duty of Govera-
ment tri se that the triithis of the Gospel
are tagtin such establishiments that
a test is neeessary foir this purpose ;ani

that the Church of Scotland is vested
with riglits in the motter of national
education, tbrough mens of' the pare-
chiaI schools, whichi the Lcgislature con-
not abroate, ivithout on infringement of
the Articles of the Union.

A Report,*'rom the Committee on the
Manuscripts andi Library of' tie Church,
was then presented and aoeptcd.

The Asscnbly resoI% cd to petition the
Legislature againist the Bill for altcring,
the MoroeLaw of Scotland, which had
been submitted to Parliaînent.

Dr. lacfarlane, ns Convener of the
Comrnittee on applications for admission
te the Church, presentedl the Report of
the Committec.
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Apsý)1icatîions 'hail imee rcx'ei%,el fi oin the for-
IîîmgPresbyteries in favotir if the applicu uts

namieti i-roimi the I'meslvtery of Grlisgmw, in
favmur ofi M r. 'Ihis Ami ms, tormurlver a miister
,if the UJmitm'd Secssim Churchl'imari tlîc l'cms-
bytem'y oi' Ctopai' itii 411 Dr'. Crai- (IRelief)
whost' case %vas rpîmuttt at Iait Asseimmbiy ;'rmmn
the Premsbytery <'f G reemmock, iii f;mvmmmr of Mr.
llmigli M'Arthiir, firrnievmt a preici.r in th'e In'-
(depeniemît Bm'tly ;from11 the (îsîtc~ if Aber-
rsethy, in faî'otr ofi Nir. ,John Nl"ciltosh,fîmrl
-a iinistev mif th'- Free' (Ulî«î'li ;tm'omn tFe i'mes-
tsytery of' Inverness, hi favour oi' Mr'. N'. R.
Miunrmi, fîmrmmmrlI a licenitiate oîf the Uniteui Soe-
,cessi z. Chwrcht amnd froin the I'rosbyterv of
P>aisley', imi faivour (if Mr. James Irlsd(Free
Church) wlmmse Case %vas renlitted ett lasL As-
sernblY. 'Thie Comîmnittîee i'ecammei'iitd tiat time
ýcarst'o i rl. lAm, fie rmi tot the Vresbyterly
of Peebles, withia w hesm ho mals lie hiad fmRumieriy
1-Oficiateil, as lie nas rn qtired first ta makie his
aupplicationîlcme Ii the case tif P r. Crtiig, the
(2oimmtee tîia ntin<îa<)sly rccommî'adeI tie As-
sieinbly to smstaimî tise zipplicattiff, aund timat Dr.
Cm'aig be admsitted as a mniister (if the Church.
lit regmîrd tii Mir.N'rtr the Commnittee i'e-
80lvett by' a inajoiy ti" recummnmd that atthoughi
there %%,as miot suilhciemît eviîtence of' 4is haiiîg
gomme tlîraîmgl a course (if theologioat stîmdy, ymît
tromu lus haigli chitracter amni lusi eatsmmnemts,
aortbklal ats at (aelic i.tulemt, liii mapplicationm

-sol essLsine(l. 'The cuîmmnittee (nm.iumai
resm)iv(il ta refuse the' appilicationm ofi Mr. Nilimitosil,
inasmmmich as if dii mmci appear timat the L'rcshytery,
in rcceis'imîg the applicationm, lial nmade iflqmimy as
tc, the gFteOlimits tin whmeh lie smmmgbt, ta bu repomned
in the Ciurch of Semîtaîm ; and the Comumnitce
recommended that thc' case bu memuitted ta the
k'mesbytvry ta report to mmcxt Assenibiy. The
Cmmmmmitee rî-cominnmlt iat, thet claiu i'or ad-
mission be not grmînted imm tie case ofi M r. Monro,
as it diii fot appear tisai the necessary attenlamee
at a I)ivimiy liall liait bem giveun and that the
application b> NIr. Im'eiamd as a licemîîmate be
gramîîed.

Tue Report wvas unaniniously admîpted,
%vith the exception of timat part r'cferrinoe
to li'. M'Arriîur, whicu svs rescimded,
on1 the grotund that lie had nat gone
tbrougrh a1 sulicient course of tlueologît'al
study.

Sottie discussion arisingr (mn thle nag,,,e-
mient of' the sevremal Soluernes of' the
Cbiurchi, the(- fmliowimmg deliverance svas
nioved by Dr. Riobertson, and unani-
Mously adopted :

'Tho Gencral Asscmîîbly luaving biad ils attîn-
tion ealieul to the pm'escmut; 11ii tiifcîimiiuctirig, the
>Sciienies (i' the Chmmrci, fi mii timat tihe principal

P 1)0ts 1'o ruii5cii nure rei'vrred ri) a Ctamumuiiice
c.f' the lasIt Gîimtiai Asscmîîbiy, n lich, after i'ery
carefi cimîi lera t iim. reported imii n hibm, Wiîas(e

î''cmnui'iîhtimus tre adloptci by the him'e
T.ihe Assemnbly declinme ta m'empem the questiîmi
then settled, bmut imaiamuch is tIifficulies have
arisemi fima mime waunt ai' centralisationm iitiep-
-ent iiumd- oi' mamnagement, tht e m y upppoint
at gc'uîtral Commnittî'î l'or the Sehienes, ta comisisî
(if tise severai Comtiers, wimis an imdditioau
uuerber fou' each ofi thme Cmimites, svitl immsîra-c-
dions ta iiake tise mmcesmyrramîgemicmts Nvith
regard'm ta the unattems genem'ahly eimîm'msteii to tise
Caiimaittee, mi1s Imle mppmmiîneiî ai' deptmtat itns,
&c.; ammd appoimnt them tii Immle a etîrrespi ndence
îvith l>re!byteu'ies, n ith thse viei' ai' havingr a
iember tpl)(iiited imi each l>resbytery, ta serve

as a local agemt fîr eaclu tii the Scisemes, mmmlj ttî
muake suris adtiitioual pm'ovisiom for the extenisionm
oi' hçir missionaî'y operations, &c., as they, miglit
deem expidient.

Di-. Robertson subnîitted an overture,
signed by several menîbet's of Assembly,
recommendling that, in tbe absence of ail

provision for the regular diseharge of
mniniateî'iai duty in the extensive distr'icts
iii the Hliglanmds ammd Islamnds cf' Scotlmnd,
an'sd iii r.nmmî parts of tise Britishi Colo-
nie", Wlmmre tbe regular attendanc of' the
pemople at public w'orship wa'us pumesenttd
by the distance of thecir residffnces- frorn
the chamecli, or otmes obstacles of' a set'ious
charmucter, the Ustmilies in those districts
slîoumld be f'u'nisbed with aids for devo
tiomîml exem'cises, specially sanctioned by
Ille Cliurcm, by wliici, witiout ti'enehing
at iml impoit an 5 'thing like miy or clerical
pm'emshing, thev migbit be ermabied to en-
ga1ge 1mi eXCI'clse5 of devotion, consistin-o
of srmyer anti praise, and reading appro-
piatc portions of' Seripture. Tise Mev.
Doctom' enibreed the adoption of tbe aver-
tu-rc 411 sotnie length, wbiclî was seconded

.by Mr. R. Scott Moncu'eiff, and accord..
ingly agm'eîi ta.

Recpor'ts on tise foilosviîg sulbjects wcre
pr'tsented and sevem'ally adotsped :-Quoad
Sacra Chnti'cbes ; Endosvinent of Clia.

pois of Ease ; E xamination of' Students;
lipioyment of' Probationers ; feuing of
G-lebes ; and condition of the Highmlands.

Dm'. Johin Cook, of -St. Andrews, was
appoiated Convenier of' thse Education
(omniîttee, iii consequence of tise resig-
nation of Dr. Mluir.

Tl'ie Mloderator tlien addressed the As-
sernbly at tIme close of' theiî' Igbours ; nnd,
Iaiter thanking them for tise hionour they
liad done Iiuas in placîng liim in tue posi-
tion wii lie nlow occupied, referred in
greneral tex-ms ta thse business svhich bad
icorne beflore thse Hanse, anti especiaîîy ta
tlme vi -it of the Deputation from time Ceni-
Irai P>rotestant Society of France. HIe
amdvet- ta tIse importance of a faithful

an iuzhteous discluarge of'tiseir duties in
their !sevcm'al panisues, ami wbich tise site-
cess of their Chisrcis most essentially de-
pended ; andtiîen, in naine and autbority
ai tme Lord Jesus Cuhrist, appointed tlic
next Generai Assemhly ta meet on tue
23rd May 1850. Tise Rev. Doctor, ad-
dressinsg I is Grace the Commissiormer,

1conveyeîel the tbanks of the Assembly to,
lîir for tlse coumtesy and kiuilness lie bad
exiîibited tossam'ds thîcm, and tise attention
lue liad given ta tîsmir pm'occedirigs.

Tue Lord Iligla Comnmiiissioner,iiî reply,
said lie wouîd have tise ionour cf report".
ing ta ler tis'st th ba desire wbit'h
tlîey liad inanite.ted to pramote, lîy every
nieamis in timeiu' power, the spiî'itual wel-
fane cf lierm people :andi lue beggçeml tise
A ssemsubly wtmuld accept of luis bcst thanks
ftor tîue kindness lie lizid expem'ieîîced ni
tîmeir buands. le then, in tise Sovereign's
manie, declam'ed the Assembly dissolved,
and, by the same authority, appoimited tise
next meetinîg ta bc beld on Thursday,
the 23rd MUay 1850.

After engragyingr in devotionai exercises,
conducted by the Mloderator, tise Assem-
bly scparated slîartly nfter tavo o'clock on
tue nîorning of Tuesdai the 5th Jtmne.

IIOME MISSION .
.As we conceive that our rimirswlI

be pleased to be pit ii possession of ini-
telligence conce rning the Climireli of Scot-
land, its actual poition anid lu'sects,
we (rive place to a short article fro:n the
Home and Foreign Riecord, fi rm in g
part of a series, w'bich lias appenred in
that periodical within a short perioti, and
one or two of wvhich biave alm'eady bceii
transferred to our coilumuis.

The ar-ticle-i alliided Io have been pre-
pared wvith the view of' showing, that the
Home Mission Selieme of' the Clmurch is
deserving of' support, andllbas nclîieved a.
large arnount of good. It is înost satis-
factory to find that the Church of Scot-
land is stili mainitaining intact lier time
honoured reputation as a missionary
Church, and a true Chutrch of' Christ.
Labouring, for a time under tbc pressure
of the shock, which the secession of so
large a number of' mnisters andl people
ocvisioneti, she grappled with the dilflcul-
tics of bier position, and is rising wiili re-
nlewed energy to carry out iii thieir f'ullcst
extent bier sehenies for tlie extension of
the liit of Gospel truth.

She bias been enabled to prosecute her
mnîssionary enterpri ses foir the con version
of the becathen. She hias also maiiitined
a wvatchful eye over the intercsts of' bier
adhierents iii this Province and in thu
other Colonies, and lias evinced that she
was flot unmindful of' them, although sho
bas ns yet been unable to satisfy ail their
pressing requirements.

While ail this lias been the case, wc are
deeply gratified to find, tbat the larger
congregations of the Chiurch continue to,
be attentled by large numbers of those,
who love nnd honour the Ubiurcli of' timeir
Fathers ; and tbat many con gregati ois,
whichi were for a time as sheep without
a shepherd, have been furnislied wvùli
tbe means of' obtainingr spiritual food.
Churches too, whichi for a timei iveme ut-
tended by fèwer numbers t hait previously
to tIse disruption, hnavegradually incî'mascd
the roll of their memibers, tilI they have
again reached tbeir former condition.

This bias been brouglît abouit, iii som-le
cascs,no doubt, by natural incrcase, and by
tîme retura, of' many who leit the cburclh
throughi affection fbr theiî' ministtî', andI, iii
other.4, by bringing into the fold, from
the ilmiways nnd byways, of' iany N'lmo,
before were witbout God in ilie %vorid.
We, rejoice much îIlia thu Cîmni cli of'
Scotland is still (much as slhe bias beei
traduced) unirnpairetl ini effw-icucy, anîd is
enabled to give ample proof' that she is
stili as zealous, as site wias %vont to be, for
the advancement of tIse Redcemier's Kin<g-
dom; and we fervently trust, that she- rummy
long continue to be an honoutrediut-
ment in feedingy the chosen flock, a11d in
biig(ing about tue evangelization of' the
world. WVith these preflatory reuîarks, we
now invite attention to the foliow'ingI
statement, as, in conrietion -witb thoS-u
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that luve preceded if, it fully corroho-
rates our assertions wvit1î regard to the
SuUCVss of' the Homoe Mission Seheme.

Tise most satisfactorv accounits continue to
bc recciv-cd, by the Ihom;e Mission Committce,
of thc prosperity and growing usefulness that
attend the labouirs of those stationcd over the
Varlo,1s congregafions tbat are in the reeeipt
of grants. In not a fewv instances, without
thle aid thus awardcd, ministrations could isot
have been kcept up ,and many of the people
of Scotlanid, ardently attached to our National
Chntrch, but unablc, 11roin povcuty, to maise a
suin sufficient for the purpose, would have
becii left wvith a sL'anty, and altogether inade-
quate supply of the nieanls of grace. Conscious
of the importance of the cause in which they
are enggaged, and grate.fis for the mncasure of
past success that bas been accorded, the
Commnittc dolsbt not that their hands will
continue to be strengthened, and thecir resauir-
ces stili lhrtber incrcascd. A great part of the
work they contemnpiate, yet remnainq to be
overtaken ; and the prosperitv and efficiency
of the Church of Scotiand, if seen, yiear by
yecar, to be augmnented, will comnmend ber
v'aine as a national institute, more and more,
to ail righft-thinking mens, who rejaice that
good is done, and chat the Gospel of salvation
is fully prcached to the v'erv poorest, and ifs
consolations cnrried to t heir homnes.

WVc subjoin a fcw additional statemients of
the resuits that have attcnded the efforts of
the Comuîiittee in various localities

CHAPEISIADFE--I)UNDEH.

At tise Seccssion, in 1 843, ftsc minister of
this chapel joined the Seceding party, and
kept possession of the chapel. The triends of
the Church gat possession of it only in
March, 1847. In Junc orthe saie year, a
mîisîonary was appointed, who iabourcd in i t
with acceptance ; and the general attendance,
thôtil nt first vcrv smnall, qteadily iincrecîsed.
Tihe mnissionary was, in Jonc, 1848, appointed
to a country panish, and the 5!iflîly of wvorship
and orditiances rievoiveci upon the Pre.sby-
tcry.

Il ilic endi of the yecir, tlic coîcgregation
msade choice ofth fisc v. WVilliam Adamn Sniith
as their pastor, wh 11)was ordained on the 4tb
of January last. Though thus the congrega-
tion, smnall as wcss fo be expected, reccit cd
the scr% ices of ant ordained clergymani only
thrce inontbs beforc the commutnion, (on l5th
April last,) and although the sacramnent of
our Lord's Suppser bad, not been dispecssed
since the Secession, thle number who commiu-
nicated wvas 231, m-hile ftie nuisiber who join-
cd for the first limse, was 35. Fromn this state-
ment, flic strong attachrnent of the people in
the district of Chapeishade to the Cburch is
apparent. T'he congregation, which at tirst
numiber-cd fromn S0 fa 100, now averages from
400 fa 500, and is still increasing. z

It is piaper f0 mention, that Mr. Smithi su-
perintends a Sabbath-cvening sebool, in the
cbnrch, and it mnust be lsigbly gratifying f0
learn, f lat ul)wards of 200 young people at-
tend bis classes every Sabbath evening.

WISIIAWTOW.I-CA.M iiUSN ETHAN.

The inuter of tisis churcîs writes ta the
Secretary to tise Comniiittee as foliaws:_

It is iuanecessary for mce f0 say anytbing of
our pectnliar circumnstauces. 0f these, the
comnistee are alreatly wcll aware. I shalU
tiieref'ore, confine myseif ta a short accaumit of
aur doinsgs, and the good effects which have
resuited froin aur exerfians in this place.

0u prospects are înost cheering, atnd daiiv
brigbiteninTg. Since îny ordination, on the loth
of July Iast year, the congregation bia-, slowvly,
but stcadilv increased, and it continues ta
increase. 'flie seats, one after aiiotitýr, be-
came tenanted ; and flic body of tise chnrch,
but latelv anl nnseemlv gap, is now respect-
ably flid. An interistingr and encouraging
feature in tise attendance Of the peopie onr r'e-
ligious ordtiiiances, consists in its rcguiarifv.
Many of those wha bave been f'or miontfbs
witbout eut ering a place of worship, seem to
have becaîne regular cburch-goers.I

The sacrasîsent of the 'Lord's Supper wvas
ceiebrated on thle 26tb of Novcînber, and, On
that occasion, tbe nurnbrr of communicatfs
was fuiiv 300. 0f these, 39 wcre admnitted
for the fi rst lime. Considering that mnany oid
and infirin people were prevent cd froin coringn1
farward by the iîicierency of the weafhcer, we
confidently anficipate a considerable addition
fa the commnoion.-roll in Jîily next, wvhen
(D. V.) the sacramcent will be again (lis-
pensed.

There are two Sunidav sehoois iii cotinec-
l ion wit b the chape], bath under m)y personai
superintendcnce. The anc mcets in the ehapel
ininîediately afier Divine scrvice, and is nu-
inerously attended. There are 130 naines
upoci the raIl, and a staff of 16 feechers. The
other meuts in tise parisb sehool of Cambus-
niethan, and is attended by 40 cbildren. As
tilis sebool bas only bcen opened during four
Sundayq, and new sebolars appeur everv
Sabbath eventing, confident hopeï are enter-
tained, that the nurnher wiil go on increasing.
A iibrary lias been estabiished iii cannection
with tbe scisools, froin whicî ftbe cbildrcn are
permitted ta rrcd gratis. Altoget ber, the
work prospers, and I trust the commlittee will
see that tîseir iiberality bas tiot been iniisap-
piied. There is vet nmuch ta be donc, and,
tbrouigb God's grace, we will do what we cani.
Meanwbile, we bave every reason ta thanik
God, and take courage.

ARDOCLt-MUTHILL.

The ciiapcl-of-ease at Ardocli was but in
flic year 1 780, and, from that pcriod, op) ta
the finie of tise Secession, continued ici a vbry
flaurishing and prosperous condition. A-t that,
tinte, bowever, tlic ainister, aiongc witb tise
greater part of flic congreiyatian, seccded;
and isot only so, but k-ept possession of the
ebapel fiiil about t he middle of 1844, wbcn
t hey were canipelled fa restore it. The seced-
ing parties lîaving tîsus forciblY t akcn flic use
ai' tue chapel l'or twclve ssocth s, t he adiicring
congregaf ion were abiiged f0 acconsîsiodate
thetîsseives esieeand the xsuînbcr tîsat
aftended on the rc-opening of flic chapel wvas
very smaii indced.

Th'e presesît ssîinistcr was ordained on tise
26th December, 1844, and, at the first cois-
munian, about two mnonths afterwards, f here
were only about 100 wbo partook of the sac.
rainent. Since tîsen, however, tise communi-
cants bave been regulariy an the increase.
At the last sursmner communion, there were
165 t okens distibuted,--tlits making a prcty
gTood advance, considering tbc cîrcumstances
in which tise congregat ion wcre placed.

Soon affer the ordination of the miinister,
lie commenced ia Sabbath scisool, ansd altbotîgh,
for a tihie, be bad oniy froiri20 to 25 seholars,
these naw numnber fromn 60 fa 70, ail of wharn

1are tatiylit by iniiseif. Effoîrts arc nlow mnak-
ing ta have, this chuircis and district crected
quoad sacra under Sir James Graisaîn's Act,
into a cîsurch aîsd parish.

CIIURC1I INT1ELLIGENCE.
G L.ASEIToN.-Tlse 11ev. Arcibaid Stew-art,

aissistant ansd surcessmr ini the pai-ish of Mollît,
and fornserlY assistant ini St. Anitrew's Clsurch
is Edinrburgh, lias beesi preseîited by tise Cr'a i)
ta, the pari>h of Glas-wrsaîs, vacant by the death
of the liev. SamnuelClaniahas.

BURN-lISLA,,N.-The Qacen lias preseiited tIse
liev. John Riobiun fa the chitrchi anîd paris of
Burîiîsland, iii tli presbytery of lxirkcahi ., and
couîsty 4f Fife, vacant by tise detprl% afioji of Mr.
Jamsî Mciioh late asinister thereof.

KETTINS.-'i'le Qucn lias pi-eseisted tise
Rev. Johnu Tulloch ta tise churcis ansd parish
of Kettin.sa, in the Presbytery of Meigie, antI
cauunty of' Forfar, vacant I)y flic franssportations
of ti Rev. Join Ross M'ýacduff, late issisister
thereof, ta the panish of St. Madoes, in the
coisnty of Pertb.

CANONGATE Csuccs, ED)-inRRO i.-A nu-
inerous, anti respectable mseeting of fuis cois-
gregation was lield in tise paris.h ciîurch, on
the evening of Friday, tise 25th instant, wlien
it wvas unanirnousiv agreed ta petit ion Govera-
inei)t toa ppoinst the Rev. Aîsdrcw R1. Bonar,
at preseîst iiisfer af tise secnsd charge, ta the
first, vacant by thle deatis of the Rev. Dr.
Gilchrist.

GL.ASGOW QIJOAD SACRA CHuRtcHEs-On
Sabbath, Laurieston and St. Pet er's. quoad
sacra Churches wbich have recentiy beeci va-
cated by tise Free Churcis congrcgaiaîs, wvere
opened is connîexion witli the Establishsment.
Laurieston was opencd, in tise forenoon, by
Dr. Leishman, and St. Peter's, by Dr. Craiki.
The attendance, in point of citîmbers, was
highiy rcspectab!e.

UNIVERiSITY 0F S'T. ANDRi.jws.-The atisaa
élection of Lord Rector for flua LUniversity took
pisce an the 5th cuirremit. wlipn the 11ev. Tiho-
sias T. Jackson, Professor of Biblicai Criticisas,
was unanimoubly elected.

AYR lAnsis Crscnci.-The 11ev. Mr Gibson,
late assistant f0 the liey. D)r. AuId, Ayr, having,
been called ta his npw sphere of labour ini the
parish of Terregies, isear D)umfries, the commit-
tee conveyed ta Ihua before leaving, by special
minute, their higis se-ise of is cîcnicai zeal and
abiiity in the d1k charge aof iis duties, iii the pa-
risi of~ Ayr.-Air Adrertiser.

UNIVECSITY OF EIDNsxar:îsi.-The portrait of
the 11ev. 1)r. Alex. Bruntos, one aof the ministers
of tise Trou Clîurch, anîd inte Professor aof He-
brew is tise Unsiversity, ivas plaeed ici the great
staircase of tf liibrary of thé College oa Mon-
day, which combines the advantage of the neces-
sary liglit adapted to its effective dispiay, andl
forins an interestiis- and appropriato feaiure ini
t he scene where tise venerable Doctor acted for
sa long a peî'iod in thse capacity of principail
librarian. The pics ure is the' production aof that
ieminent artist, MNI. Watson Gardon, and upos ifs
exhibition in Lando(n exeited generai admiration.
-Edinburgs Evening Post.

C.t-O-NGATE Ciuccu. -- Oii Sabbath last, two
most impressive aîsd -appropriate sermons were
deiivered in thse panisl ehurch, on the occasion of
thse deats aof the laf e mueh lamcsited Rev. John
Giiebrist, 1).D., by the Rev. Dr. Clark, of St.
Andrew's Churcis, and the present incombent,
the 11ev. Andrew R.,Bonar, to numeraus and
mast respectable audiences. Btffi discourses
wvere of a high order, deepiy imbued with rich
evasîgehical sentiments, aîid embî>dying beatîtiful,
faitîsfui, and affectimunaf e eulogionîs an the nlistia-
guished talents, Christian character, and retiring
virtues of' tise depasted. i)r. G ilehrist iras, ",in-
deed an Israelite iii w'hom there ivas noa guile."
A feeling of sadness and sorrow seemed ta per-
vade the congregation, aîîd many %vere in tears,
"1for Barnabas ivas a gond man, and feul of thse
Hlloy Ghost and of faith." lu the evening the
lier. Mr. Bonar again impraved the occasiffl, by

1deiivering a faithful and eloquent discourse in
the parochiai precacbing station, Burgb Sehool,
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tob a inost attentive auditory, and again atlverted,
in fet-liiig terms, to the great loss the parish hiad
gustained in tUe removal by death of their most
esteenied and beloved pastor. IlBlessed are the
dval that die in the Lord ;they rest from tlîeir
labours, and their works foliow them.

11Ev. NIa. C.sîaoD.-Our renders are nware
that the lev. INr. Caird, ot' Lady Yester's, 11di-
hur.',h, lauly ceceived the prese:îtation of the
1)arisýh ut' Erro 1, and the }leverend gentleman
'vas zipp iinted b)' tUe 1'-esbvtery of Perth to
prvach hert' on ýSabbath the tst, and Monday tUe

2o n'L. Mr'. (hurd's popularitv as a prektcher
drew a great niide)l(r of hearers tromn the varions
parishes throughot the Carse of Gowrie, as 'ivl
as fron lPerth ani D)undee, especially on Sabbath
Nvhen there isere inpwardg of 1500, W~e are sa-
tislied (says the Perltshire Advertiser) that none
%viio listene(l tu the thrilling, earnest, Pud solemn
appeals made by Mr. Caird on tbis occasion, wvill
soon forget thein. On à1onday, Mr. Caird prearheil
by îîppointineut, before a comînitte ot' the Pres-
bytery, twelve ut' whuin present, besides a nuni-
b)er of other iuinistrrs who attended to hearhim,
ail of ivioîn, %vu understand, expre ;sed their es-
teem. for him as a most pover ul and highly gift-
ed preacher. The parishioners of Errol feel that
they owe a (lebt i<f gratitude to Captain ani
Lady Henî'ietta Allen, for the very judiclous
mriner in w'hich thev have acted in this matter,
iii iaying asi<le ail personal or party feeling, and
exercising thoji' privilege as patrons in securing
the services of a gentleman, who is allowed on
every side to be une of tIse leading stars in the
Churchi of Scutland.--Geenock Advertiser.

GFN ERAL LASSEMBLY'S EN DO'WMENTSCHEME.
-A public meeting of' the friends of the
Chuach of Scotland was held fil the Music
1Hall on Thursday night., ' to determine and
devise upon the most expedient means for
pronsoting, generally tbronghout Scotland,
subscriptions to the Asscînbly's supplemental,
fund for the endowrnent of chapels of ease and
the erection of the saine mbt panisUes quoad
sacra.' TUe meeting was nuinerous and bighly
influential. On the motion of Mr. Pringle of
W'hytbank, the Marquis of Twecddale was
called to the chair, Who expresscd the great
pleasure hie frît for the honour vonferred on
him. Dr. Ili moved the first resolution,
which referred to, the great spiritual destitu-
tion wli existed tbroughout the countrv,
and to the iînperative dnity of every Church
of Christ, to the utînost of lier power, te render
those ordi nances influientialiy eperative upon
aIl classes. Mr. Boillie, advocate, seconded
the resolution. Dr. Cook. of St. Andnews, sub-
mitted the next resolution, to the effect, thint
in <rder to meet the spirituial. destitution
whieh s0 Iargely prevails, and believing the
endowmient, of' tUe chapela of case, and their
erection into parish churches quoad sacra, to
be one of the most effectuai means which can
be employed for this purpose, the members
and friends of the Church of Scotland resolve
to appiy their utmnost efforts to pro'<ide ade-
quateiy for the religions wants of their des-
titute fellow-countrymen, by miaking the paro-
chiaI institution of these chapela the object
of their immediate and muslt anxious attention,
I>nofessor Swinton seconded the motion. Mr.
M'Leod, of' Daîkeith, proposed the third neso-
lution, that the meeting should use ahl pos-
sible Ineans of recommcnding Io the favourable
considenation of the frienda of the Chuirch
thnonghonî the countny genenally, the plan
of supplemental subacriptions, namely, a giveu
surn ofeach of a definite number of chapela,'which. shail bc tirst prepared with the requisite
amount for endowment ; and that those now
present pledgc themselves to organise and
inake provision for the superintendence of
congregational, parochial, district, or other as-

iSociations, which shaîl be deeîned best fitted
1 to accomplish tUe object in vicw. Mr. John-

stori of Alva seconded the resolution, which,
1alotig with ail the others, was carried unani-
nsously, and after a vote of thanjka to the chair-
man, the meeting separated.

CUMBFRNAULD -A fewdavs ago, a depu-
tation fi-oin the panish of Cumbernauid waited
on thicir ntinister, the 11ev. Mr. Park, at the
Manse, and prescnted hirp with a splendid
pulpit gown and casbock, together wvith a
beautifully-wrougrht punse, containjing the Very
lsatdsomc sumi of forty-two sovereigns. Walter
Duncan, Esq., of Bogedge, one of the hieritors
of the panish, wbo hcaded the deputation, and
pre.3ented the gifts, said that it gave him great
pleasune te assure Mn. Patrk that the diffenent
offenings he had tUe honour of presenting to
him, wvere net the gifts of a certain few iii the
panisU, but of pensons of aIl claqses-of the
high and the low, tie rich and the poor, the
humbleat pensant as well as the most inde-
pendent heritor. This must bc vcry grati-
ifying and enceuraging to Mr. Park, who lias
not been six months settled in Cumberland,
and who, at the time lie was presented 'with
that living, bad to contcnd with a few iii tUe
panisU who wcre said to be somnewhat hostile
to hie bein g settled amongat themn as their
minister. Mn. Park, we understand, preacheg
ev'eny Sabbath to a crowded church in Cnm-
berland, no one having ieft, but many more
Uaving been added tu it, since he was scttled
there. is attention, especially te the young
of his flock, bas beeni unwearied; and by bis
exertions Sabbath sehools in connection witb
the parish chnrch have been established. W'e
con gratulate tUe. beniters and panishionens of
Cumbernauld in hiaving gol settled over thein
so excellent a pastor as Mr. Park ; and we
express the hope that he and they may be
spared Iong together, the one party te mi-
nisten, and the other te be ministerc'd unt.-
Resfrcwshire Advertiser.

REV. Ma. STUART OF NEWTON.-The nU-
menous and respectable congregation of New-
ton-on-Ayr wvill learo witb regret, that their
esteemed minister bas tendered bis resia'nation
ofîthe duties of tbe cburcb and panisU. In a
formiai commnunication te tUe I)elegates and
Managers, lasI week, the Rev. gentleman mti-
mated tUai be had accepted a presentation te

1the assistant and staccessorship ofîthe parish
of Moffat. The keenness of the sea air being
hurtfui. te bis constitution, and an inland si-
tuation being betten ssdapted te, il, (we bave
autbority for stating,) is tlie only reason wbicb

1bas induced Mr. Stuart te lake the present
step. Ile wiii, however, nemnaîn in possession
of his charge tiii Septemben. 'lo show the
harmonious feeling .whicb, subsists between
the ministen and the office-bearers, we have
aise an opportunity cf reporting that he re-
turned the maniagers tbanks for the kindness
bie had reccived from tbemn duriugcr bis incum-
bency there. At a meeting of the Delegates
of the Cliurch, on Friday evening, te consider
tUe communication alluded to, it was agreed
te accepl Mr. Stuart's resignation, on the
Igrounds stated-the Delegates, nt - the same
time, expressing their regret ut losing bis
valuable and edify'ing ministrationî. l)uring

1Mr. Stuart's residence iii this district, be bas
nendenedl binself highly popular, net otily for
his zeal, cannestness, and eloquence in the
pulpit,' but for Uis bland, kind and unassuming
waik amongast bis attached parishionens ; and
we may express our desire that he may be
stimulated by increasing strengtb 10 labour
long in bis new sphere cf usefulnes.-Ayr
Observer.

DEPOSIT'Nso.-Tse Pnesbytery cf' A berdeen,
on Thursday last, deposed tUe 11ev. Mr. New-
lands, in accordance witb the ncsolntiun cf'the
General Asseibiy.

K ETTINs.-TUce Rev. John Tuiloch, cf' Dun-
deeo, bas heen recommended, at a meeting of'
the panisliioniers. of Kettins, as a Il proper
person te supply the vacant charge." A pe-
tition in bis lfàvonr bas accordingly. becn sent
te Lord Halyberton, te be presentcd te, the
Homne Offic'e.-Norterit TVarder.

KILDRUmmy.-WVe are aîsthorised te say
that Uer Majesty bias acceded te, Sir George
Grey's necommendation of r.John Christie,
sehoolmaster of Auchindoir, te the vacant
chunch and parish cf Kildruninny.-Aberdeen
Journal.

PORT-GLASGOW CHAPEL cO' EA5E.-WC
believe the mens bers of tbis congrcgat ion una-
nimeusly agreed, at a meeting licld last week,
te nequest Mn. Dunipace to be their paster,
in room cf 11ev. Mn. Kinke, who was lateiy
removed te the Middle ChurcU cf Paisley.
We understand Mn. Dunipace is a licentiate
of the Presbyteny ef Fif'e. It is wenthy cf
remank, that there was net a single dissentient
voice among tise wlsole con gnegatio n.- -Rcn-
frcnshire Advcrtiser.

PRESIBYTERY 0FDuýN'DE.-A public meeting
of this Ceurt took place on Wcdniesday even-
sng, in the East Church, to, hean nddnesses on
the subject of supponting the five Sebernes of
the Cburch. Thbe auditony was bctween 500
and 600. The 11ev. Dr. Chanles, late of' Cal-
cutta, addressed the meeting in a long speech
in support of the India Mission, Education
Seheme, and Home Mis2ion. TUe Rev. Mn.
Robertson, cf the New Gneyfriar's, Edinbungh,
spoke on behalf ofof' tUe Jewisb Mission and
the Colonial Seheme, and apologised for the
absence cf the Rev. Mr. 'Fowler, cf Ratho,
wbo sbould have appeancd te advocate the
Colontial Seheme. On the motion of the 11ev.
Dr Adie, the thanks of the Pnesbyteny wene
voted te Dr. Charles and Mn. Robertson.

PRESBYTERY OF' PERT.-A meeting, of Ibis
reverend body was held on Wednesday. The
business was chiefly routine. A communi-
cation fromn the Crown-Office, requininig a
neîurn cf the number of adhencnts of tUe Es-
tablisbed Chuncb in eacb parisb throughout
Scotland-îhe number of sittings let and unlet
-and an accoutit of the number cf quoad
sacra cburches-was rnad, and onders given
tUat the same should be coînplied with.

UNIVERSITrY OF ('LASGOW.-'l'he Senatns
Academicuis cf tUe University of Glasgow, at
their meeting ou tise lat of May, unanimously
agreed le confer the degree of D. D. on tUe
felwing ministers :-Tbe 11ev. John Rex-
bungb, Free St. John's, Glasgow; the 11ev.
Robert Paten, St. David'a panisU, Glasgow;
tUe 11ev. Laurence Lockbant, Inchinnati pa-
nish; the Rev. David Ruincirnan, M. A., St.
Andnew's parish, Glasgow; and the Rev. Ro-
bent Wilson, professer cf Biblical litenatune,
Assembly's Coilege, Belfast.

PRESBYTERY 0F I)UMI3AITON.-ThL5 Rev.
Body met on the 27th Mareb, and clected their
nepresentatives to, the ensuing General Assem-
bly.--The l'nesbyteny then teck up tise conside-
ration of the overtum'cs tnansmitted Uy last
Genenai Asscmbly. The overtune on the induc-
tion cf ministers was approvcd of, with tUe ex -
ception of the fum'î section, in5tead cf wisich
they suggest tUai the presentce Uc appointed te
pncach on two Sahbaths, and nul at ail on a
week-day. The overture on admission of minis-
ters and licentiates of I)issenting bodies was ap-
proved of-'-Mn. .Pearson dissenting. The over-
tune on the prosecution of ministens was appnoved
o?. The Clenk was instnneted te transmit ex-



tracts of these deliversinces to the Generai As-
sembi-. and after disposing of some routine bu,,i-
ness, thie Presbyîery adjourned.

PRESIitYrTZY 0r STIIALNG.-This Piev. Body
met on Wednesday last, and elected their repre.
sentatives to the ensuing General Assemlbiv.--
It "-as unanimousiy agreed to osi'rture the Ge-
nerai Asseibiy to titke steps to procure a uni-
forrn standardl throughoîît the Cli sreh in the exa-
mination of students and candidiates foir the hoiy
ministrv. Trbe remaining business was merely of
a routine nature, afier vvhich the Presbytery ad-
journed.

MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.

INI)IAtl MISSION.

la ouir la.s;tw~e.llude-rl to the fact thiat
the India Mission was labouring under
what, we hope, bas 1 )roved a temporary
teinb<rra-smnt. It caunot but be mnorti-
fyirîg to thue Missionaries, who are speisd-
ing, tlîeir stmength in the field of India, to
find that Christians have, even fo)r a tine,
appeare(t to forgret the cl:îims of that
country on the Christian world. That
such an effeet lias beei 1 îroduued on1 those
devoted men, and that mucis anxiety and
depression bas wveighed tlown. the Mis-
sionaî'ies, is eviderît frosa the fcllowing
earnest letter, wh1iclh appears in tise [onie
and Foreiqn Missionary Record for June.

Corr of à LETTEat frosa the 11Ev. MR. SIIERIFF
to tic CoNvEER ;clated, Madras, Ma-h
14, 1849.

It svas with great sorrow tlîat I reid in the
Record youm statemits re-specting- the fuuds of
the Chumcb of Scotiaîsd's Isîdia NMission. Sepa-
rated froin home and fi-iends-uppressed. by the
influences of an unbeaithy climate-sometimes
aimost led. Io despair of the resits he Iookced l'or
frosa bis efforts, the labourer of' tise Cross has
sufficient discouragé'emenis and diffictilties in his
patb. Yet a darkem gloom must fail on his spirit,
if the conviction is fèi-ced upon his, thot the
prayers of the Church are not îîscendiîsg in
unîs-on with bis suipplicattio)ns for a blessirsg uipon
bis labours. Let it tiot be said that those prayers
are otl'ered up. %Vhat a rnockemy of the Mlajesty
of hieaven. would it justiy be reckornd, if' the
farîiner were to pray for abundaut harvests from
waste lands, svithout puthing forth bis energies
in their cuitivation !Ils it less so t0 sa>', IlThy
king-doîn cornet," sitbotit makiug es-cm> Possible
effort tîs hasten its coining ? Iluman agency is
equail>' neces.sary in the Cbuirch as in the field
and GudTs femilizing blessing is as indispensqableý
tu tise sed as to the Word. IlFor wlîosoever
shali cail uipn the naime et the Lord shall be
saved. Iiow then shahi the>' cati on 1-itu ii
whîom they have not believed ? and hosv shall
the>' believe in. huis ut' whosi the>' have <sot
beard ? anud hosv shalh they hear ivithout a
preacher ? ani hîowv shall tiiey pmeach except
they be- sent ?"

But if it be açlmittedl, al; it mnust be, that tise
extension ut' tise ki!igdom of Jesus is tb ho
hmought about through hîiîan agency, whence
cornes it that the Chîsrcls of Scotland is so re-
miss in supporting lier In1dia Mhissio n ? Is it,
that tise diity uof the Christian, in regaird to Nlis-
sions, is dîuubtful (or unimpurtant ? Tise latest
command of our departin.g Lordi, ami tise prac-
tice of every living Cisurch, gives the stroligeat
contradiction to sncb al supposition. Is it, that
India bas not dernaids uipun our Christian syns-
pathies ? If ever>' lani, wvlsere souks are perish-
ing for iack of linowledge, lias impemative dlaims
upon us-if ever>' region whei-e the Sun of
Righteoîisness bas riot amisen, is a proper sphere
for Mvissionar>' etiterprize,--hov mucb more are
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we bouind to carry the giad message to the hlin-
doos,--men uof the- saine race svitli ourselve,
victims of' one ut thse most . sotl-betltimlîin.- andi
debasing super'stitions that lins evvr cursed this
earth a peuple tbmr %% lose destiîîies nel air sa
deeply responsibie ? Periiaps it iisa> hc thotîglt,
as sOmne indeed assemt,- tbat tbe enterprize is
liupeless, aîîd tîsat the mosex- expended iii it is
ivaste(l. Of the possibility, nay, thse certainty out
the evauîgelizaticis ofL the svoild--the sure %vord
of prophecy culitains such explicit declamatios,
tîsat he %vlhu allons dotîbîs on tise subjeet tii iii-
fluence lîim, max-, without an>' violence to Cliris-
tian charit , ho suspected ot' ping more regard
Lu the triliing suin mequested froin bîitn, _thail to
the will and WVord <of Godj thse regene -ation of a
falicîs sorld, or tise eterisai wei oir nue ut' culit-
Iess miillionîs ut' iîdyiug feilowv-eruaititres. 1

%vill gidy"says the Ap><stle tu the Coriisthians,
6spîeîd ani lie spelit tor' ytu; thouigli the usure

asîundanti>' I love you, the less I be lvd"But
nve, iii tihe ,orliî.iiess of our spirit, liîno,4 set-in
as ifwne wouid dlame tii drive a tîi'îh iîl thse
Ainighsty ;anti refuse to glive aughit tii llim wio
leiileil lus ail, uiless wve aîme cer'tain <if lai'ge mii
quick retuî'îis. ThIe fiih that coili onoe remuive
usoutitains, ib isun' like Sainsi)n shornoif bis iueks;;
anid the loîve tlîat couinted nu cost: toi) great. ciîuld
a s îîgle sîîtl be saveil, secîsîs tii have abandîiued
tIse cartis tu tise despotisis ut iavarice. Iiiiaily,
Use reasoîs assigîed tor diiisiîîishedl subscî-îptiiiîs
is, pei'iaps, tIse ivant of ssa-. In inausy iii-
stances, Ilsis ma>' have been truc. liut alluîss uie
Lu ask, Wl'hcn thin sost venerable institutions are
becoining unstale, as Usîîugh a soîcial curtis-
qîiake wcre convuil-iig the %'orld, is tbis a lime
to think toc aîsxioussly about mank, and Lise dis-
play cf svealtis necessar>' to its siuppormt !--svben
Use fleeting nature of' iches, atîd tise uricertain
tents-e b>' wivisî n-c bold thens, have late>' becîs
pmociaimed as uîimisîakeablv a4 if' tise> liad been
truuspeted by the4thuîder, or traced coi tise vault;
tf lieveis iin clîsracters oftfire,--ame %ve to " makze

guhld ur hope? or su>' to tIse fille gcld, 'Thou art
our confidenîce ?"--wlseîî feyer sud pes'ilesce, un
their dre&l ermid of clsastisemeîst, thmîîughsI tise
lersgth uni lreadth (if otir laind, bave been tcaeh-
in-', tîsat tise Il Suin ut' Man coîneth ut ais hour
Wbers ye tiik <sot," shahl wve isie,t the adiso-
nitiiin, IlBe ve al-io meaîlv ?" Alas ! tir erî-ing
Imumaîsit>' h Knowledge is iricmeased, and n-c selem
to prize hem tf-eble lausp muire isighi> tisais the
sun uftrLuth-vomidl>- eomtcrts are ussuliiplied,
and sse act as if sve preferred tise mire of eurtis
to that eternisa city wviîîso IIstreets aie cf psure
gcld"' Litè lias lulig'er expuciatioiis, t ie heîliîîg
arit greater rcsotîrees, andl Ne fiîrget, thýit sve aie
but peilgminss bere, and foadl>' reekon on a long
resîsite fs-osa tihe drcad account s'vxlien tise books
shahl ho optenedl." But li-t uis not ileceive our-
selves ;tise ski- of the future is fîsll of omens of
change ;in tile glass of the eomiusg time are
mirrored sisapes, wlsicb botte iirest tii the suls
svhich bahks laidl up tfor itself iuany gondl iius
Blessed Jtîsuis, tison %viio so iuveds; (ltis %vus-ld.
gise us a truc seisse of the valise cif ais imincrii
soutl let <sut tise tlsîîîgbt eist-r 0nitr sssi!ds, t sut
tisoî hast iess respect to Uui- giomy, aîsd less loîve
m ths- creatures tisais ue li:ve. li-ss our eforts

in <b>' cause, for tisy nausies sahsî, mil fîr tise
sal(- of those -wbo are perisiig in tiseir biiid-
ness Let nuL osîr CîsitriUan auiti-iy fir tise e'x-
tension cf th>- king' dom be uiicvecl vifis imnpa-
tience on îsccîîtt ut' labour, or sîstîsie>' expeîsdcd
ivithu <ut consmensurate visible mesuts-I uni, &c.

Tise tinge of sadiscss, svli tse userti-
sal cf tise :sbove letter ivili probab>' liave
commuîsiented to tise mintis cf otîr readers,
asnd tise impressions mnade is> if, w~ill be
streîsgtlîened 1»' the coînfortinsg assuriance
wvlicls tise followving letter preseuts, tlîat

a great work is beiug wroughit in India,
aisd of whichs, we are constrained witls
tlsankfulness to ecx tise exclamation,

"It is tise Lomd's cloiiisg."

Coi'Y Of -1 LETTER frein the Rev. Mit.
HAMILTON to the CONVsENER; dsuted Madras;
.March 27, 1849.
Tise animual examnation of osir issiorarv

iInstitution took place on the 2Oîis inst., auJ
1 have pîcasure is bearitig îîsy testiiony le
the very favsoursb le itppeuranee msade bY ils
pupils on the prcseîît occasion.

The isuinher iii ttteiîdance svas las-em than
usîsai ; I tlsink, 380 ; anJ ail tise classes that
weme eximuined did sveii. Mr. Gratit's leading
exainticu of the isigbest e'ass in Seripture
gave satisfaetor-y evideisce, oui the part cf the
pupils, cf their inteliectual acqîsairîtarce withIthe generai trutbs of Ilcveiation. Thoir ea
initiation iii Cbensistry was aise cmcditabie.
lise secosd and third classes sccnsed 10 <sic to
contais tise niost intelligenît boys. Mmr. She-

iriff's exaînuatios cf thiscn iii bistory ivas
peculiami>' able aud effective, ; as was also Mr.
ihiîsrk's exaininatjon lu the Esditsof
Christianit>'. 1toti thses.e agents cf the Mission
are tajost useftid auJ efficient teachsers. I bad.
also ais opportunit>' cf cxaiiig soîne of the

clase os eulos uhjeets ;and as tise ques-
tiotîs I put sveme enti-el>' new te thseiis, tise
answe rs the' m eturncd weme the more isatis-

1factsi->. On the sshîoic, I coissider tisis exa-
isiiatios cf tise Institutions as the bcst I have

1 vet wilncsscd. There accuis te lne to be a
decided iihproveîuscnt iii the scisool, ineccsed
intelligence aîssongst the piipiis, aîsd vigour
anmd etsemgy iin t4le mode of tîsiioîî.

'l1,be atteudance et' Enropeais spectators wa%
siot quite so nuissemous as isighit have becîs
wisied ; but this 'vas obsiosiN owing Lu tise
late period of the ses4ict ut which the exausi-
nations took placc,-a disadvantage which 1
hope tise condocturs cf the Institution wil
as'cid is future, b>' havitsg tise exanination,
liereafier, duriîsg the eold seasos et' tise yeam.

Owiîsg to waist cf rocus and lise, the flin-
doo girls' classes weme flot exansined tiii th,,~
tblcwing day,,--at mesuit issucis to be reguettrd.
'l'ie atîeîsdaîee cf the pupils, howevcm, was
usstiercnis-uspwamds cf 2530; their extemsal,
apiîesance ver' fieat and isslcrestiîsg, and tise
exatîsinat icî -es-y g-aLih\-inoe. The imst ciass,
wlsich I particulami>' lieard, gav-e resîli> intel-
ligenît atsswers its Scmipîssre, assd quott-d texts
asnd prophecies lu 'Tamil, as correctl 'y and
flucîsîl> as ait> c-lass cf Cisristian chsiidreus
cotîlîl have donc its tlseiî on laisguage. The
svhole appcaranicc cf tise female scisoils meflects
the highest credit cii Mm. A. %Vaikcr, thseir
aissible and diligent in.structor.

So fair, then, us regards the ngcîscy ofimaai,
a wide Joui- anti ef1;-etual lies opens befos-e tise
Institution. Ujssards et' 600 cildmen cf hotu
sexes, mecciv ig Clîristiaxiiistrusctions ii tIse
îsidst cf this aisode cf iscath-tsisiis, is a spec-
tacle tsf tic ordisay iittemest, ansd «ifiords a
spiscre of ne cuission tissefulisss. Es-eu b>'
this extcrnal success aloîse, tisere ks es-cm> mca-
sontsorb gratitude and thankfulîsess te, Gud,
"It is TuE LuaD's doingy;" and tise>' whe re-

unt niber svhat India svas a fe-w' y cars ago, inay
wecil sa>-, vili <'etereuce te tibis aud cthem
sitular mcsislîs, tisat il iL is wveudrous iunetîr

Vet let uis not4bmget, that aIl this, iterest-
ing anud encoîîragiîîg as iL is, issu>' yet he but
t&'a ttim show iii the flesis." Il It is ntîc ofisim
ibat runuetb, <5cr cf hitsi that Wvilleth, but et
God who shewctis nsercv." "'No mais eau coeui
tinte me, excelît my Fsîhcr, svbich bath sent
me, dmasv hins." The instruction cf the intel-
lect, is îîot the conversicn cf the seul. Whether
the heuarts of these children are lu an>' wise
sas-ingiy affected, -IL is impossible fer mats te Sa>'.
The Christian insîtructlisn tbey meceive places



lf ito f.' ep arîd itiercased res-
81elibili. Andý îjo Chîristian cati conternplatc

itoi il; th %li ls,îonttrl schools prescut,
tr bli 1 f<cIyîg of' the r'î'os;t anxiotis and

Cîutrr, "()Ii(itiide iu behaif of these yoiung

lgtc,01 fo lie iast t(,) li hotd the truth in uln-
r1gteo ices4," aur! <)flly know the word of life

I 8(j*4,Voiur cf duath iinto dlenth.'' May
Ili 1y1 'îî,c', flvert su solhln ri n is~c!May

* h nwthe t roth, anlove th SOUlS
11ir more~2~ andîr miore erncst lu l)raycr

qIle enuur th lu wehri Chîristian or
ail 1 ro. I! iVbytlîcs.*vourig hucarts,. yct

<raV oi (][()(il bc 1ýd to yield to the gracions
Ile who"'"'o the Ftlitis ieotil Anid rnay
Celll.l i1 th ys of ilis flesh, su tfrcd littie'eto coi iito lt( Jria no reccive

O ttle (Mels to himsclf; nc , lay 1lis hdruds
1 theu, nn bicss thcmn !"

of th. 5 ut nPO)logize for thc liristc andi brevity
'eatc entîcîîicafenior. 1 have barrely tirne to
iiroe Goverincu Express, ovcrwhlbiîg

L'sernt aituty scarceîy allowirîg lie, ut
')Pwly1 1r0rîfltfCt I can cati mny own, and my
te qStte i"ved collenghie bcirig unable, fioin

-ýj o hishealth, to afford ine any relief.

foilloonelude our cxtracts witlï tuec

Ifroîî tue ecrd gives an intet'-
tlie 9agenera1 sketch of the progress of
ll1 t-i lit the Presidency of Calcutta
b,.li WitL1 sudil facta s tilîis letter1t hefoî.e s et

the( h e ils, wel'e forced to exclniim,
fll. f, "'eti gretît, but the labourera

bef Maly dev oted inen continue to
ton itli ready to spend and be sperît il,

»o,~ Ctting ",thje glad tidings of great
aih nd ny Cliristians be led to -ive,1

fl liberrility, of their Osub-
erflb nee te support of it Mission, wlîich

'itl' ~0 wide .1 field as India %vith its
CU]py oU ilhabitnnts.
J4uf LtTTnER from the REY. MRfi. 1Jsian

jarch , 1849COVNR;faü UCiti t
e"l er 'o i badjust heen despatched,

VIuch 3-otlu's oft' he 17th (>crohcr, in
Iujtte Y" I express tlilg ratification of the Con)-

~b heIearing rot the' commence'menît of orur
aigtii .'Cflýn lectures in the Insdttituo.

we '-ite li holidays and other causes, ,hteso
()à b fo a f tew weel<s lu the cold
ils PU 8 )flee OUr re-operuing, they lia ve hecr

ba b <h aligi, hy God*s gîuod baud tipun ls, thcy
litrb e eCIeverineî>. Iairitaiiieî. I n respect of
knos t audience, latterly. bas not beleu 80ec b'a Us tirst intieipated ;brît we lire tnt

1h ~ e lly < isred ; and once cmbar'ked
dutV, prize oft ustnlnesq, wherî fli pat!> ot'

ceci l elr, le SC t 9 hall flot stuck our bîands, or
OPi folc on, while the door ot' utterance i6
ee ir t waro (if any stilrrings of cn

ei 1 Sttt(ialy,to our Lord'.-day services.
. 811 9 Eart-, or inay be, bythe D)ivine

le lirîq rb every iîiîet tii heathenism whiich
nlkae k 1 OPportîînity of oceuîpyirîg ; right te

%Urn " I he truth in seaion a11( out of sea-
te badu st multitrude ; riglat, as it

ý1 eti et yet tu() few to be formed into a olis
ni anIve hurch, îhey are valuable, as furîiish-

a11irt"e-flo to exhibit Christiunity in ifs
thII, n mr appropriate and simple light,,)Ve thn igcold e presented elsewhere.hoe3 are n 6 t ;of our cwn unconverted pmpils,

aeft O u rt a salutury ifuneta
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pervades ic' <laily tuition. W~iiI refê'reuice tg, all.
it is on addidnal riud direct rîttacki ont Pkîganisai
a oulug t,h ot' the' Word of' lfs', un' tht' ex.
celh'ncies ofut'he Suivinuir, nuid the eviulences of

1 lis mission, nul thie gloî'ies ut' His persoui. sud
.Ic( suffciuncy or lus afoueriient, aînd a wieliuugi
of ditht*t dp sworil, wherî'hy the Spirit gf hie
i vinrg G o lins derno!jshed uiny a N.)ro ng bu d,

anid shlali Vet lt'vel every fortrcss oif idol.utiy andii
iri(julit>' in Idia 1

It cs hutt our "l dity of' sniall flirigs." ilarnpu'rul
foir hiuc oft mo'n aiti] mntais, so i îiat we cannu t
branchi 'cit, ais %%l wiould, either in nuehuuuut or
eliipels, ive (litre' uot ex ten(t ouur upet'at jols eirhc'r
iii tiithiri- or prc-aetiîng,,-iittle, comnparcd with
flie <tenuanul. the cri-ii ne rcesil es ot' pu'rîsllîrg
nîvrinud'i nroruud, l ite eul n.' do. But, nu Ollughi

stulreuigtiicniug, ive shill titi îwlut nu' cau
ando if' orur f'lo-'r siii Scotlitnd, be thev
peor, or bu ttrey rich, will ply iveil the fhîrore o;f
the hoavenly grace, ivith argumeuts faken froni
the coverîrrît uoîd tlîe cross ot' Christ, anti the
glu>'y out lus liante, andnu the hluod uf it îllions,
God wvill dou grenr tliirgs8 for us, wluareot wve shali
lue glad. It' ouuly ive are t'aitht'til to lm, uund
besiegre Ilis footstigol, andcivîploy our talenîts, anud
couisecrafe ail t> Ilis praise, ne shall not be <lis-
appcuirted ; and we shali be to Suitazi's host as ai,
Ilarlay terrible wifh huutiner,-- thc' banuiers cf
liplit'ted waiting heurts and prnying lives 1

lit îny letter tof l)ecember, 1 pu'oînised to seîîd
yen., by the following steamer, some brief' notices
of' the progyress tuf the Gospel tlirotughout this
presidency. When .Jutuuiary came rounid, lîoweveu',
I t'uund duiat you were liiiel y tu be delîmged îvitlî
ctmmuiitucuationrs. lioth my colleagues weru writ-
ilîg yuuu ut Iength the details ot' the anruul
exauminiation, anud ot' the session then teu'minated.
Then, again, Mr. ()gilvite wrofe you by lioth mails
tut' last inuuatl ; and lis iiuy proposed tojuics pos-
sessed ni) Urgent interest, 1 could ilet think cf
iîîtrudiug tbem oit your attention so unseasoît-
atily.

I n the wlîole cf Nortîenn muia, f hera are
nîearty 140 ordairicd missionaries, witb a t'ew
exceptions, eitfhr Europeaus or Americans,
labîurinîgaut tlt'ty 'six prinîcipal stationis. Tiiese
belong uo the fulluwbing bodias, and are tlîus
disposed :

'Flose beloig.ing,, to the Baptist 'Missiouary
Society, wtîictî wats the earliest in the field, (the
vencrabie Caurey- landed on these shores in 1793!)
ninner 29,--viz., in Agru, 4 ;Barisal, 1 ; Bc-
nur'es aud Ciiuuî'. 3 ; Catlctitut andI rîcglîbour-
boutd, 7 ;Chiftaptgonîg, 1 ('ntwsv, 1 ; 1).cea, 1
Dl'hi, 1 ; Jinrjpur, 1 ; .Jessorc', I1'crgur 2;
Ni tttrs. 1 ; l'allia, 1 ; Seraînpou'e, 3 ; aru d Suri
in Biu'bhauuî, 1.

'[,ho ,oudîn Missitunau'y Society bas 19, in-
cluding two uîr thru'a absent in Eîur'tpe. These
are stiltluuned as fdllowà§ :-At Benares, 5 ;Ber-
haurpurc, 2 ; Calcuctt, 7 ; Chirsurah, f1 aîîd
Miu'zapore, 4.

Th~e Chrcti (ot' Euglaud) N!issiuuiîary Society,
reckons '28 luiboturers iîî this n'orner of the vine-
yard. They are j1jus îtiNided :-At Agra, 4;
Bênares, r5-ot' whoum eue is nowv iu Euîgland;
Burlwau, 2 ; Calcutta, 4 ;Chtmncc, 1 ; Gorrucek-
pore, i ; (Kilsbmînuglîuir distict, 8 ;) (Juaipore,

I;) ileerut, 1 ; smnîlla and Cutegl1'ur, 1.
The Churcli ut' scutluîud lias 3, aiud the Früc

Churceh 5,-uti iuu Caulcutta.
TI'lm Propagationi Society, whose agents iii this

quarter, at luutst. are usutil y uccolnted Vl'seyite,
bas abouut 10, in the vicihhity tuf Calcutta, at
Cawnpîore, anul in tlic Satiguir aud Nurbudda
territol'it5.

More than a-halt'of' the luuluurers in th -'nortb-
west provinces belonîg te the American Presby-
terians. There are ar Agra, 2 ; Athahabad, 4
£uttt'hghtir, 6; Ludia and the Jullender Voab,

N; ynpu ri, 2; Sabbuî h l, 1 ; and Siharuiiptr, 2.
At Cuttauck arud Beulîarpou'a, in Oribsa, thare

are 7 brethrenu, tlt Enugbisl, cnnîectc'd with tha
General5atibfît deîîemirîution.

At Nlidnrlore, Baltisore, aîîd Jelascure, there
are 3 fronti America, beluîiging, te the Il Fregc-

Inu Assiini, ut Sibsagloîr, Nomgong, nnd Guw-
liiîti, theme tire 4 misbuonuries, beloruging to the
Cndvinistic, uo' Prticiluir Baptist dcenîinatiou.

A t Cliprr.i1 cootijcu', thicre are 2, fronrt 'Vales.
A t i)acca, 3, fini the Baste S<uCiPîy ; auud ut
Drîîeîrug,auul onie or tw ov)tfler places, ns Arrah,

Bhglurthere sre severnit, stîppiurted by fheir
i udependen t rt'sources, ur by indlividuai genero.

Ut tsc men, it MnIy suffice te siuy, fliat unany
puusst'ss nt, ort ry tri cuit, diseu'etiuun, and zeuil

1anîd tlî;t, as al bodly, they tre i file higliest (le-
grve u'tspertniblt. Molust out tliex aire in the primea
out lih'c, and there are comparatively few who
have but bien rrore tia.n furir yeais in ludia.
Tihree uor th( lit'ost viuieriy arîd experieuceul have
hit.ely lucen calc'd nwyfuom rue field wvith the
sickle in theju' bands. Thue Rey. Mr. Wilkinsonu,
-for above five-antl-twenty yeara engaged ia
active labour as a Chureb missienary; flrst at
Goîrruck pere, and, afterwards, at Si m Ia,--died in
his work on flic Gth November iast. He had
joiued in celebratiîîg bis seiety's jubilee on the
Ist, and was stoppad on a rnissionary excursion
by death.

The Rev. O. Leouîard breuithied bis last not long
at'ter, iiaving hîbeureul as a Bîuptîst missiemiary in
Dacca atouue, fur a Eriod of thirty-twt >'ears.
Ilure is the story tuf bis conversion :- He ivas
a 81c1jeant, of arfillery, and had led a wild and
reckless lif'e ; but the conviction cf sin in bis
inid uîere se st r<ng as to incite hlm to self-des-
truefjoui. *Satan, he said, was ever beiid hima;
lue cuiuld even hear 1dm urgiug him to self-des-
tuitiuîi. Under fuis excitemant, ha rai ired te
oure cf the Calcutta burial'grounds, auîd sbct
hiniseli'throeugh the haad. Stranga tu say, ho
surff'red ne vit-al injury, thougli his face was
fu-igluttully mutilated.. le was tuken te the ho.s-
pirai, and was etured. White ha isy there, D)r.
Niirshnin visited the hospitai, and spoke with
lîim about iiis sou]. It pheased God to carry
home fui hlm thîe truîtls cf the Gospel,.b e
proved like balmn to lus troubied couscience, and
tg) malte hlm a nen' creati'e lu Christ. Or> leav-
iuug , bu entercul iuiiediately oi1 riissionary
]it'e. Ile wais eligaged, irst, as teacher at a sehuol
lu Lai Bazar ; but very sinen preeded tu
Daicca, whera he ramained tilt bus death.<'
wonderful, auîd hov0'arioUs are the ivays of tha
blessed spirit lu farnishing His servants!

On the 3rd tiltirrie, the ltev. Mr. 11111, for
twexity-sevcn y't'rs an energetie and nînwauied
nîîssieruury tuf the Londun Missienar-Y Society, ut
Berbampere, entereul into rest. Twe yeiars ago,
ha came doivn te faite charge of an English cont-
gregaticu liera, during th(% teuîporury absence of
theit' pastor ; but his debilitated frame was un-
able fipr the duties whicb he insisf cd on dîscliarg-
inig. After lonîg struggiing, hoeivas compelad te
î'esiguî bis charge in November last, auîd left
Calcutta, neyer tu raturai.

iBlessed ane thue dead which die the Lord
fronm hcucet'rth ; yen, suuid t ha Spirit, that tbey
mnny rest fu'omn tiiu labours, and thelu' works de
ftîlhow tbemn."--I atn, &c.

The couîntry iti whIich ive occupy but thre
prirîcipuil missiomi .stattions. it is toeoborîîe lu mmnd,
us as large as th(e %-bote Cointinenit uf Europe,
Ilus-ia aluuîe excu-pted. Il ccuutaiîîs not one 1ýbut
thirty nations, differitg iîî dialeet, manners, anîd
cultivatiou ; arîd out tliese, wve hava seeu it ra-
niarked, cuitire nations arîd tribes bave neyer iîad
a single nissienary sent te labour amcîngst tbem.
sud pessess nu trauslated cop yotf the Sriptures.
Yet bave grenît geieral resu It been attai ned.
Clirislutru commtuiities have been t'oumed auniungst
some et' these nations ; and cunverts te Chris-
tianity, as nt Tiumîavelly aud Kishnagur, uma
ha nurnbcred. by thoîmsnnds. Stili, the grt worc
lias been, in a manuaer, only begun. There are
vast tracts ut' bar'renness and spiriftuai. death
and the mest pressinig need, net fer dimiuisbing,
and stispending, but for iacreasing ttîe exertions
inade by the differgeut mnissionamies eugaged irî
the varîous parts of this immensp fielil. Nor ara
the encuragements few, or.the facilities siender,
whiclî are uîew prcseuited. Thbe country, in its
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moral aspects, lias been surveyed by enlighitenedobservers. Many warmn friends of the cause areta be found amongst tbe civil andi hilitary ser-vants of the Company. In 1807, it ils said, Ihatflot a single Bible was ta ho procured at Madras," thero wss no demtand for them." The case ilsnow widely altored. A trîîly spiritual tono per-vades many circles, whose hearty aid may holooked for. Books afi' nstruction have beon pro-parod ; thora are printing presses in existenîce,and types found in readiness for use. by wbich,tracts and publications for tbe benpfit of' theheathea. population may ho lhrown off. Englisbhabits aof elvilizatian and refinement are advanc.ing amangst the natives, and are eagerly desiredby maay of tbem. What is aof greater conise-quonce, the.strongholds of idolatry aire, iii manyquarters, giving way. Tho doiion of falsegotis, bbc nabions ai' superstition are being over-thrown ; and to Ibis, natlling promises ta con-tribute more, Iban the course wbich tbe mission-arios aof the Churcb aof Seotland are, and bavebeca pursuiag. They aie doing " a great woi'k."Let, then, Ilîcir efforts bo vigarously supportcdý(aI home ; lot their labours be eamîncnded at atbrone ai' grace, that tbere mnay descend uponthemn a more abitadant blessing fromi on lîîgh. Itis no lime for fainî.boearîedncss or relaissncss ofiexertion. for wcakiening the noble sceeie wvhichenligbîened picîy orîgîîîalîy devised, which loveta Jesus shouid comîaend ta the soul ai' everyChristian who bas learncd ta sigh over tbe stale
oftoeWho are perishing for lak of kbowledgc.;

eess ils gaing aot, tbc wbale resuits ai' whlîih mayonly become knowa when secret things arebroughî ta ligbît ; and the exet-tians aif bbe Re-deemer's servants will be i'ully owncîl and ac-kflawledged.

JEWISI- MISSION.
In preference to any remarks of aurawn, we give, place ta a short article framnthe MilIs:nary Record. W0 are unableta insert the whole of the letter refcrrcdta, owing ta its lengbbh; but bbc extracts we

wilcanvey an idea af itS contenlts.
KARiLSRU IVE.

There are ait present diseernible, especiaîîyupon the Continient, and even an-idst In uchPolitical excitement and commotion, usu ally60 uîtfavourable ta serious thoughîs regardingeternity, s;igns wbicb indicate, that manyamongst the Jewisb eomununity are beingaroused ta refleetion and inquiry. The strong-bolds of prejudice are evidently shaken in va-nious quarters;* the anîhority of traditionseems ta be dcparting; and nat a fcw are dis-posed .att*entive Y, ta cansider tbec daims o?Christiaity. While flic stricter adîterenîtsof rabbinism stili cling ta thc notions withwhicb tbcy have beenl 8o long fantiliar, aîîdthere i ycî much ta oppose thc spread o?the Gospel, Iberear o ntgiayt-kensals, wichevînce tbat flot a few areseeking after tbe way bo Zion.
The subjained communication, from bbc i0 .teresting anînauniemciuîs il coullais, wili anm-ply repay pertisal, and affords cause fortbanksgivîug ta filim in whose bands airc bbchearîs Of mcn,-wîo cari stitl "; bbc( voice o?waves,"1 and bbe tumulîsi o? bbc people. 1ývTr.Sutter gives bbe aullitie of a discourse îvbichbe rcceîîîly delivered at W'einga rten, bo a vrlarge and cleeply.attentive auditory o? Jewsand Christiaus. The occasion was mentor-.able; thc presence o? tbc Lard was largcivexperienccd by bbc speaker and by the assein.bly, Who appear ta have li.ttened ta ltirn witbbreathies

5 inîcrest, as he pointed out tbe w.nyof peace, and dwelt upoî theb method af ac-ceptance through a-crucifled Redeemner. It

was feit, that on, thtis, and other occasionîs, an]answer was vouchsafed ta the suppU;*cationsof many devoted Çhristiatis, Of Baden and theneigbibourhood, whosc souis have been glad..dencd and refresbced by the promise of a tiineof refreshing front the Lord. This locaiity is,at present, învested 'with peculiar intercstfront the extensive awakening that ils announ-ced-tbe longing of the people for Gospeltruth, and their readiness to listen to the nies-sage of saivation ; dircuingtatices that haveamazed and confoundecd advcrsaries, andgladdened the bearts of ail Who desire theprogress of'the Redeemer's kingdom.
Cr of a Letter fromn the REV. G. F. SUTTERto the CoNVENEýR, dated Karlsruhe, 3OthApril, 1849.

April has been rather rougît and inclement,while the weatber, during the rnonths of Feb-ruary and March, was, on the whole, unusu-aily rnild. Many have Met the unfavourabiechange, and I, likewise, have experiencedthe same; in consequence of wvhich I haveheen suffering, altogether, for about a fort-night. Now, hawever, we are breathing thesaiubrious air of spring, whicb, within a fewdays, bias fairly set jn verdure. and bloomncverywbere rcfresh the cye. Whici wili thelime cone that the wilderness of Judah sh<îlblossomn? W'hcn wiIl the precious seedswhitb we now are casting upon its barreni soul,begin to bud and spiing forth l'or the glory ofour God ? The scarcb'ing eye of the inquirerincets but littie yet that can cheer it ; onlyhere and there a few 'veak plants that indi-cate a Divine origin. It sornetirnes appearsas though Our labour was in vain, and ourstrerîgth spent for nouglit, (Ilsaiabi xlix. 4 ;)but surely our work ils with our God, and ilsprecioust in Ilis sight. Patience, after ail,shall have ber perfect work, and tintes of re-freshment front the face of thie Lord, wihlé3urely conte for the flouse of Igrael, and forthose Who have toiled and prayed for ils wel-fare.
Besides labouring among the Jews in thiscity, I hlave blîherto tauight and preacbed theGospel in a dozcn of the ncighboiîriîîg Jewishvillages, whicb, by turrns, frorn linte to tinte, 1arn in the habit of visiting. Aliiost univer-sally, the argumenîts which tbcy forrnerly em-ployed agaiilst me, or rather against the Gos-pel, have becoine blunted ; they are unableto advance anyîbing new, or to find proofs forthe trutb of their own ways. Overwhelnîedby the native virlue of God's W'ord, and ibythe purity of the Gospel fai th, great numnbersof thein yieid tacit consent , înany go faîrther,and do not hesitate fireely to acknow lcdge theîrutb of what tbey hear. N ot a few nowspeak witlb eomrnendation of rny endeavarîrsta enlighîcn thern; and havirg heard mepreacît. ask for a repetitioît but stili death,appailing death, prevaills. Iamn strongly re-îinided of Iheir fathers, Who were wiiliug, fora season, ta r(Joice in that burninad i-in iihJh h aîs,(ohn, v. 8.5 ;) andyet the Lord lbad to tel tbem, "I know you,that youi have not the love oIdli o,(verse 42.) Their iiiinds have bccoîne 801)erverted by error, that they appear to havehast the sense of truth, arîd do nat feel thein-selves bounld to its claims. W'hat thoîîghChristianity he true, though it be admittedthat Jesus is the Messiah, it does not, in theiropinion, follow,' that they must become Chris-tians. I do not wish, however, to use -theseassertions in too sweping a mariner. I havereason ta believe,' that there are -à goodlynuinher of whoni bebter thingls may bc hoped ;

but bey are yet very weak. Faînu1yîî ti Ob'
other worldly reasons, formi too great 811 o
stacle for thent. Had thcy been idr P'
grown up aînong Christians, thcY W0

0 evr
bably, ttc nuinbcred aring thci 0 self,
Couldl try becorne Chiristiaris Wltht 10
denial, thcy would be ready ta do 80--vi
wisel.Ž ad God arranged it, that the svY ded
the baviour's kingdoni snoulu be attente'
with difficuties wbwbh 1 do 11 t ias~ g',ven o v e d . T hio te w b n n î th e F a h e r b s ro ~
ta Ilis Son, uill corne over autter all 1 l ps
selytes Who, aceording to the liord5 de
tion, afterwards becoine more CatIrle

chiidren of hieil, wk _d -lo <t wantb. Vjii1 hae lit ben ale, s Iintend'd't i00îfmthe Jews of Menîzingcn.duriua' ti's p5 fter,partly on accaunIt of lindisitin an
wards, on accounit of the )Sint(y cabrî
t o l d y o u , i n n tl y l a s t e t r , o f t h er r b Ul r I

liltrance 1 bad fouind anîlongýst thenil a .ton
or six wcks ag ; but 1I ope tO i""t fois
very soon). ou a c o b a e p sSOv foieO
days, I prcacbc.d ta the Jews ttG 0
-a place close by-in, several of the "i
alid 'lso coliversed, with cousiderbIc 1iber
of thent bftre Ieir bouses, .XP'aîi Agreat lerngil, temîuîîuug of' the fest"~ , 'o

plaiii beoretheithe Lib of G0d eà
tak(eth awy the sis of' the world. 1 1petto temn to have a meeting in the .l)gbo
a pious C2hristian offere bis Ioc'
purpose. 1 began the mereting ut(' eld
in the cvening. About 200 Christifns U ell,
and lnany Jc-,ws; but tlue latter did lO0 t I
turc ta contc within the 170 111 a . oltheir position iii the adjoinîng street. Id et
the Open windows, bawever thcy coUd 11ralstand me very well. 1 preacbed on thle p5ear5.
af' the inlerchantman ceking goodlY1~ ino"
(Matîh. xiii. 45, 45,) explaining itfor h 0
derstanding of' Jews and C bristts* o) it
turday 'of lasî week,, 1 preacbied li 1e'g%
tell, a large village knaown ta you aireafA
inhabited by upwards i' 3000 SO19 8ýel
whon there are inaiy Jws. I p~oke lt0,îvid
cars and evil consciences, because theY Cgeî,
n ot gailisay t bc tru îb t by h ad Ilea f(1 00 -
and yet were unwilling to reccive it. .0 p,
aftcr, on TIuesday, 1 again appetired 1 th
village, sending ro0und a iî,,cseiger f t 9 in
Jewibh bouses, irtviting thenm loa Rne,,t
the evening I likewisce gave ntice? theft
Snie Christianis, Who niade it kiPowîîi don~tc,
cii'cieq. Ant innkeeper kindl opted tn
ing salooi, a very large raaîni. TeIleni
comineîcd t haf-past seveut il, thte ee iiîgThe Jcws, the Roau Catholice, (ller' e ~o'a Ramisb4j CIlureh in the place') a'nd te -ff pri
csîaitts, attended in large mias ses; il wa ein
rnatecl ta bthe nuinher ai' aboîut 2000 Pert5ail. Not oîiy tbc saloon, the artecbirl 0swiutnd the avenues of' lte hoîci, wVere deyga
crawdcd, but the street aîîd the chUjrthhîmesf
whieh lay opposite, werc occupicd Wd gtj
crs. Even the Protestant piistor, ai goo'fl
rcd ratianalist, tagetmer with bis taliîYP,rcdl.
ta listen ; e sood aloof in the c ure Y îb's
Spoke for two ours wiîb 80 100(1 a v 'ce~ Oto
those Who slood fartbest outside te bW t
couIl canvenieittly îîndersîand ine; tbedec ledsilence andl the inost inatrked allen lia 0 prer
tbrougitout. I knew Ihat many of nY - o
bath Jewa anid Christianm, (for everY bol Içsge')
a poliîician, nnd every Jewish baylike 'were cngagcd wiîh the polies ofîthe daQY ;e
ing, as 18 gencrally the case with Our go
dssaîisficd with bbc preseuit stale 

0 - b theyand wishing for sometîîing new, of VIh' okbave eonfused, and far front cleaT, jdcgo* bY
'1g9iîto accoutî tis disposition, I beg$
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rrading flie 29î1m Psalin, speaking, iri explana- fi
tien of it, ofthe present shaking of the na-t
tions, especially of the precarions and convuls- it
ed state of Gerinany, and of the real causes n
of tliese judgniicrts,- viz., our inidividual and v
national. wiu-kcdness, the fcarful apostacy froni t
the Lord Jesus Christ ainong ahl rarîks and u
iii ail departments, in the State, thic Clîurcb, a
in tuwns and villages, and in the sebools, bigh,f
and low. The Lord, at present, was sittirîg in d
jndgnmeît Io bring abouit a flood, (verse 10, as h
tbe Lutheran version bas it ;) ohd things were c
fahling, in ordier that that wlicb is eterîîalhy c

new iiiight be establisbed. I nov. inustcred t
tic " new" ideas vhicb occupy inen's ininds at
this day, shicwing their emptiness anîd futihity.f
The kiiigdorn. of God,I1 coîîtinned, is the "lnew"
state that miust be estabised,-thc Bible înust
become the law and statute-book of the nation,
-hie Lord Jesus Christ must be acknowledged,
worshipped, and obeycd, &s our King,- and
Ile will be our King; therefore the worhd is
trembling. '1hose wbio set tbcrnselves iigainst
Iliiîî, will, by the iron rod oftfle Alnîighty's
wrath, be daslîcdl in pieces; but lie must reign
froin shore to sbore,-all nations shahl worsbip
Him, and be blcssed in his narne,-His know-
ledge shaîl yet cuver the eartb, and be the beal-
ing balai for the ivoes of ahl the faniilies and
kindrcd of mnen. But what nst we do, I ask-
cd, iii order that tlîis Ilncw" state, even tlie
k,,igdoiii of God, inay be broîîght in and esta-
lished for our own good and enjoyiîient ?

Wbcni in Judea, 1 aîîswered, 1 800 yùars ago,
thie nid state of things bid become ripe for
jndgnîent, wbemî the Lord personally appeared
on cartb tu establish a îîei and everhasting,
kingdoin, lie thus hegaiî [lis divine preacbing,

Repent and behieve, the kingdain of God is
conie nighi." This, I said,-the present bear-
ing, mucb rescînbhance to tbat tirne, and the
kingdorn of God having corne nigh again,-is
the nmessage I niust address to yrou, and wliich
now must bu addresecd to all men, botb of higb
and of luw degree. I fiartber slicwed wbat re-

pentanice coswists in, laid bare and reproved
the sins of the peuple, and, incentionir* tlieni
by ticir proper iahîlies, said, Thrse arc the
tvonts that oppress you, the tyrants agoimst

%vliieh you îîîust nînke rev'olutiuîi, (there %vere
also republicans ainongst îîîy lbeaýrers,) if thcyhe
crnshed, the ncw and! glorions finie will speed.
ily set in. 1 tdien explained the second clause
of tlîe Lord's couiînand,- Believe," slîewingr
îvbat faitlî is. I spoke of flic person in whom
we must believe, even Nlcssiali, thie pmuuiised
Saviour of the worhd, God and mari, iii one per-
son b aving, ail tlie wbilv, a peenhliar eye uipoiî
my Jewisb licarers, adducir)g sncb pruofs, and
argumients, espccially frm the Old Tcstanient,
as wcre suited for tbem. 1 gave an aceount of
the work of redexîmption ibrongli Jesus Christ,
sbewirîg tlie iiîiport of Ilis birtb, litèe, passion,
resurrection, anîd ascenisionî; in short, 1 preacli-
cd Christ anîd Ilini cruciied,fully- anîd freely,-
the accurîîpanîying grace of' tîme Spirit bcirîg
presemît. Opening t he dour uf the kingdomn ut'
God wvide for repentant sinners, 1 earrîesthy
urgcd niv lîcarers, and affi ctioniatcly besoughit
ibein,in Clîrist's stead, tube tecotieiled tu GOd,
askiîîg ail parties to be savcd Nitbont nîioncy
anîd wilhout 1 îricc, tlimough flic frcc grace of
God. ilaxing thus prepa<-rcd the way by un-
foldiîîg and cxlîibitirg God's plant ofjustiftinifl
the sininer, and baving askcd Protcstants. a iJ-
l1oranist% humbhly to accept of su grceat a s-al-
v'atiorî, 1, in conclusion, addressed nmiyscht iru
particular, Lu the Jews, since they aho were
110w iîivited to enter the kingdonî of God. I
spoke first a few words of thueir ancicrit glory,
iid tieu pi-'octccded tu dwclh on tbh ir aposiacy

om11 Jcbovali, as tbe records of prophecy fore- s~
old, and as it reacbed its point of culmination b
i tlîe rejection and murder of Messiab, thte ti
eost flagrant and atrocious crime tbat ever n

tas commritted upon earth. Then 1 reverted e
o the awful judgments that were inflicted n
pou apostate and impenitent Israel, wben, n
fier forty years more of gracions long-suf-
Wrirg, during whieb, as a nation, tbcy bad f
lisdained to give a penitent and faitbtul
îearing to apostolie preaching, the measure s
f their sins became full. Then I said, be- 1
ause they would not listen to the voice of c
he nieek and lowly Jesus, the broken stones t
if their once glorious temnple, and the crumbled j
'ragnhents of the ruinced houses and falien wvalls t

)f guilty Jerusalern, had to cry it into theirt
ýars, that God is nlot to be inocked. The king-t
dom of God went from thein, and was given to
the Gentiles. According to one of their pro-
phets, 1 continued, they wcre, as a nation,to be
destroyed as by a flood ; that flood, in the Ro-
mu arrny, had corne, and washcd tlien upon
the shore of every ùcean. 1 now took. a rapid
survey of their woeful history of uniparallcled
suffe rings sirîce tie flaîl of Jerusalern, and a
glatice at their forni of religion, which consisted
of bard statutes that were not good, and of
"laws wbicrebv their souls could nut live,"

(Ezek. xx. 25.5 1 spoke of the cruclty of false
Christians towards the Jews in ail ages, con-
denîiuiig such coiîduct in the strongest ternis,
yet shewinrî bow these so-called Christians, by
lîaving niade' tbernselves thic instruments of
(Igod's wrrrthwhile true Christians always were
used as tic instruments of mercy, had been
but verifying the writings of Moses and the
prophets, in which it wvas clearly foretold, that,
in case of their faithlessness, the .lews should
nîcet with such treatinent, and be snbjected
to snch sufferirigs. 1 then wcnt on to say, tbat
the Lord had not cast off bis ancient people
for ever, but that, at the appoirited tiie, .they
slîould be grafted into their own olive tree.
"lThis ime,"' 1 continued, "ye nien and
brethren of Israel, lias îowv corne :this eve-
niing beiîîg a tcstihaony, that the Lord has
thoughts of peace and mlercy towards yon, as
a Christian people. W~lien truly converted to
the God of Isracl and your Messiab, you shali
become a blessing to Inankind, arîd be restorcd
to more than your ancient glory. If your sis
were red as crirnson, they are tu beconie white
as si-oîv, through the atoning blood of the iti-
carnate God. 1 thercfore otUer to yon, in the
naine of Jesus Christ, a better eruancipation
than that you have obtained already-the
redemption of yonr sonls, tlie forgiveness of
your sins through the perfect sacrifice of th)e
truc Lamb of' God, in trust and faith upon
whom,' your fathers of old, yuur holy kings
arid prophets, died in peace. The wall of
separation betwecn you and us, mîust fzil,-
corne, we will, in the love of Jesus, open our
bcarts for you, and rcach you the bauids of
brethrcn-comne, let us be one people uf God,
-the faitbful disciplcs and wvorshippcrs of'
Messiali, w'bo lias laîboured for our sous-
whio lias su dcarly hougbit us. 1 know that
von will corne; at least, ail tliose of you wbo
arc of the truth, and wbo, fioni the love of
unirighitcousucess, do miot wilfilly barden therin-
selves. The day will yct cornie, wbcn every
Jcwism anîd every Gentile kuce sliall bow at
the narne of Jesus, and the otily truc and
living Codl shaîl be one, even the naine of
Father, Son, and loly Gliost." lu conclu-
sion, I cxhorted my Christian licarers to deal
teýnderly wvitlî the Jcwýi, to love tbern for
Cbrist's sake, and to give them Do occasion to
>tiîîîble. Thîis ià the subs.tanice of' what I

poke during two hours. The wonderful
reatbing of the Spirit (many praying Chris-
ians being present) throughout the large
îixed asseibly, could bc feit, but cannot 6O
asily be described. I arn confident, that the
2eeting will be recollectcd ini the day of eter-
ity. Such meetings, where tbey ean be bad,
n which Christians attend with the Jews, are,
or many reasons, much more suited for the
atter, than exclusively Jewish assemblies. I
hall, therefore, wbecrever and whenever it can
e done, tryi to get up such meetings. One
ircumstancc, at prcsent, encourages me par-
icularly to look forwurd for a time of harvest
imong the Jews ; this is the remarkable épiri-
ual awakening that bas lately begum among
lie Christians (even ainong Romanists) in
bis ncighibourhood. Whole villages that, for
fifty years, perha ps, or more,hbave bad no pure
Gospel, thieir pastors having been rationalists
and infidels, are longing intently after evari-
gelical preaching. Thus the arduous labours
of the few faithful servants of God. who, dur-
ing the last ten and twenty years, thinly scat-
tered througb tbis Grand Ducby, have, under
nîuch opposition, and even persecution, from
tke infidel clergy, wvho have been the great
majority, and even from the rationalistie and
deistical Chureh governmetit, are heginning to
be crowncd with more sticcess than they could
bave expected ; and the prayers tbat bave, by
a number of truc believers, espccially in this,
city, for inany years, witb uiitiring patience,
been offered up for aa outpouring of the
Spirit upon thiq dead Cliurch-and country, are
beingy graciotisly answercd. Struggles niay
ensue, -for the enemy's camip is seized with
consternation; the doctrines of the Bible which
for vears, even ini the pulpit, bave been attack--
cd and set down as a dangerous superstition,
and which they had congratulated themselves
upon having banisbed for ever, are discovcring
their old and life-giving virtues in the conver-
sion of sininers. The infidels complain of the
spread of Picti.qm; for, in Germany, every one
who receives the Bible as the Word of God,
a .nd bolds the doctrines of the Reformation,
thougb be be the soberest mari of the world,
is called a Pietist. The spread of the Gospel
among the Christians bas, and will have, yet
more, a most benieficial influence upon the
Jews, and facilitate niy wvork more than any-
tbing, else. The believing Christians take a
deeper intereat in the Jewish cause, and are,
eaeh of thcm, as far as thev can, doing mis-
sionary work aînong the sons and daugbters
of Abrahamn with whoîn they dwell. Espe-
cially in the villages, where I can only appear
from tiirne to tiine, they follow ont the work
which I have cominenecd ; they watch,.during
mny absence, over the spirituial interests of
sucb Jews especially as I bave thought dis-
covercd sitseeptibility for the trutlî. And,
wbat is more, there are, perbaps, few Jewish
MUissionarv stations in the wvorld, in wbich so
niucb prayer, on the part of mnany faithful
Christian people, is offvred up for tlie Jews
as here. Stirely the Lord will be gracious,
and tbe preclous seeds, now cast, under inany
prayers, on the scorched field of outca4t, Is-
mcel, mutst, soonier or later, spring up, bcaring
abundant fruit.

CHURCII MISSIONARY SOCIET.-The 5Otlî
annual mnecting of tlîis society was beld lately
at Exeter-haîl, the large rooni of wbich

iwas filled to overflowing on flhe occasion.

ciating as chairman in tlîe Inorning, and the
Marquis of Cholrnordelcy iii the cvening.
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The report commienced wvith a narrative of
the manner in wliîýel the jubilec of thc society
had been obscrved. It expressed, great satis-
faction and tlhankfoilness :ît tut' mode in which
the jubilee had been celebratcd, an i at thc
support which, iii a vear of advcrsity and
commercial distress, the socictv had rfceî c,
It set forth the ptoçgress which had beenl
effectcd in inissionary labnur abroad, espe-
cially in India and Africa, an 1 statvd that it
%vas contenmplatcd to extend consiJerabiv thec
operations of the society. TIhe.oîdinary lii-
corne had flot falicn beiowv that cf last year,
notwitbstanding thc extraorlimarv eflbits
which had been mnade te raise a jnbilec fond.
The greneral fand paid to the parent society
nmnouited to 99,7671., the special fonds 1,8261.,
the local fidi raised and e,ýpcndcd on hc
missions to 9,4101., inaking a total of Il 11,0031.
The first iîead of incomce, out of Iwhichi the
general establis-hinient of the missions wa,5
sopported, cxhibited a sînail adivance on la.ýt
year. 'l'lie expenditure out of the gencral
mission fonid aniounited doring the psa~ vear
te, 8,7441., thus Icaving a surplus of icm
over expenditture of 2,3251., wvhich soin would
bc carrietl to the crcdit of the capital fond.

The adoption cf the report %vas mioved hy
the Bishop of Winchester and secornled by
the Bishop of Ctshei, and carried onanimnoosiy.

.Many other speakers atdressed the meeting
and rit great lenigth supported rcsoititions.
foonded on tire report and emibodying( its sug-
gestions. These were tinatinîcjusly agreed te,
and afrer somte routine votes the meceting,î
separated.

.NATIONAL CIIURIIEll'S AND) TIE
CIIURCI-I OF SC()TLAND.

Iii whiat wvay the 53-steni cf National
Clitirelies is te be reeonc.iled wvitit the ca-
tholie, spirit of CIiiritîýlaiitv, %e (Io not un-
dertake to point out. But, wxhiie Cod sets
the human race iii fatilies andi in nations,
and thiere is ani autbority, and agornet
iii flie fa miy, a nd i n Ille nation, wvhiCh, il
tireir resp)ective :plberes cf inifluence, inay
cubher be o1rposed te Chiiîitianty and iier
its progress, or in coiiCfitiiîitv to it an
promoto its advaneement, %ve thinik there
ougght ta bc both fa tiliy andi national reli-
gion. Neither do wve uindertake te pocint
ott iw %vliat particitlar seýto mineanis, in
tbe ever va-ryinig circurrstancus cf soe)ciety,
the church and state are Io co-operale in

acemplsi i rgthe greai end for whicli bcth
%verc oidaiceul cf Ced, tire establishment of
a reign of'rgîîîsîs ami peace uipon
varîli, under Ille acknowleged swav cf the
Redeetirer. lei our last, xvc endeavotîred to
cail the attrntion of or readers to tire lead-
ing principle on vhlîtire Church cf
Scotiand 1, foutîddl %vbI-ch is, flot tilat
the cirurrît slrcoid bear ie over the slatq,
or tire state over tlle clînrei, but, that Christ
sbould reign suhîremne, ami bc oviied aîs tlle
so!e Kin, and Lord and Cevernor, in botir.
If anly aekîtovledge tire b)ringý,îîg abotit of
titis, to bc tire gi-car du(y of cilizens ant i
Clirtst ia ns, anti, i n good fait h, are ainming ai
ils accornipiîshnent, we feel no ineiinalioni
to diispîute with îhiern, about the pirticular
forais of governi-rtent ini church or state, or

tihe precise %vay in wvhicb they shcnîld co-
operate for effeeting it. But if any teacb,
in the naire of Christ,thnt the church. ouglit
te keep careftully aioof frern thesiate, as an
institution wholiy andI hopelesý,ly given over
to the spirit tlîat %vorketll in the chi!drei ef
disohedience, against, ail such teac.hitîg, and
eVery approximation Io il, wve do0 proîest,
as a doctrine net fironi Gad, but firom tlle
father of lies, the aullior of ai d(ce!ivab)ie-
nies--" Tht- nations seem riishincg inti) îbk,.
l)elief, and iiiany, in tht' clitirchi, are loudîy
cbeering them on, se lh-it tire thing stýenis
deterrniined agaitlst us,, in joigîrnent. 13ut
cnly for a season, wvili Uie ivill of mrati be
permittedti 1 usurp tlie place tif Cod andi
hi5, Chrird, and s-et itself vp as the supreme
arlîjter amoilg the Nations; this yoke, wvben
laid uipon uls by kings andti leriitary de-
cisitins of a fewv, wvas f1ound liard to bear,
but1 when imposeti by the inany, it wilI be
fonrd uîterly i J-eta ble. WTber these %vbo
have biitheio given poiver te the beast-lor
tihe multitude lias ever been the creator',
wvorsiîipper, slavish iirsîmumneu, and helpless
victiirof fdespouic pover-whlîcr tilo,.e %vlit
have hitîrerto armn'd th-m ids %%-ittb luis
pe-ver, shall talke it ite their rrwn iîan1-ds,
and t hem iheniîseies te lie bonoured, flatter-
edl, wtiipeiand t'bved, %ve ,hai] then
belbold the mule of the beast-that i, lawvltss
humai %vii-lit ils most terrible fermn, and
%ve trust iii its last. But Lrhîer, %ve Ibar,
wili bie the expti'ieuce, by w-vich the na-
tions wili leamn the folly of leeking l'or
peace and prosperity, tinder Ille guidaue cf
meme birman wisdtIým, and the mule cf the
unrenewei %vihi cf iait, %viîctbem eserr-îsed
by come or by few, or by a îîrajcmity of otri-
race. Titis genemation seems to he made
te pass tbmouglî the fire Io that Molochr,
publie opitrioi; it xvilI burn, ive fear, ivffitu
ptîmifyitlg. Public opinion is ni bad stîbsti -
lte fîr Ilile %vord of Gmi. Those who ap
peai te public opinioin, insteatd of to tire
iaw andi t:) the te>tiiiioiiv, assutedlv tIc so
because there is itc liglitt in tle.. Evei
the' %visdoiri of otîr anu-estors, tbeîtg h often
asstmrei as a covejing for ibe fcliy cf il]e
clîlîdren, is yet a det-ent anîd lîeccming gar.
ment.In ne di-ess w-ili feuvil ks lyetî 1e
A ppearirtg in this gai-b, it bas sotte titie te,
ouii i-evcrence. There is alwavs wisiom
in hunîiility ; the sort May lie iviser tbar
bis faîlier, but it is ne gmt-at proof of viritie
to tirik so, ani tbeme i very litile %vistom
in savintg seo. We bave nio doubt, tire merl
of titis goetration knoîv mome, on Most
subjeets, than thobse tirat iived iteibre them
know mre even cf tht- principles cf gî
veriment, and tbe omlaistf citimcb and
siate. But wliether mocre wvisdotn bas, beîr
given thern tm, mnake a good use cf ibeir sui-
hîcrior k-icwiedge, i a mnalter abouît îvbiî'h
il iniglit be w-cil foîr thein to feel a deutib.
To lie wi!se in or ownt eyes is certain ,o te
birtd lis, ns tbat we shlah never find or
w-ny te ibe orily firin position, on wlîich
we can ttom or knowiledge te geooi at-cotin.
We iiilirst know oui-seives te lie buti nen,
who cari tic nothing utiles, powver be giveri

them fmom above, hut who can tIo ail îbings
with the lieip cf Ced. St-est thou a man
wvise in lus own coniceit, there is mrte hîrpe
cf a fool thiraî of bimr. He wiii neitlter ask
nor receive iriection from God. For or
owli part, we bave a-lwaý-ysthotrght tbat Go(!
lias raiseti p, as yet, not men in Scctlarid,
wise- i 1ti-ir genet aition. tian tire founideis
anti fit-st guardianrs of trNational Clirei.
We alvavs step out %viti mere as ret on-
fideuice, wben we cari discover the tiîne-
tvorn track cf ihei- earhy fcotsteps, than
%viien ive hrave te grope or %vay, aniid
presncr anit unt lor tht, guidiance of sucb
w'isteri atnd prudencce as, liras falien te or
shre. Whai;t tiiev dit] and aîtempted te do,
and by, wvlat mut-ans il w-asellected, wtt pro-
ptose itcw biieflv to consider. Thev fourni
titeii'crtiny prtrfessetly Cihristian, butin rea9-
liy ignorant of Chrîist andi bis doctrinîe,, tinick
spirituial darkniess ceveririg the benighted
lanrd, anid tIlie hleolîe se nk in idtulatmy, sti-
pt-t-st ition anti batbarisnî, atîrîd ail tire lîly-
sienl wretchedness, and imoral perversitv,
and social diset ganisaitn, whiicb msualy
Iiectn)aItiy strel a con(lt*iti. Frmr titis
di-plorabie siate they proposedt to deli ver
thlr ti, byv deci min g unie îiîem Him wirorn
tirny igntotantiy wevrsiuippeil. Froin the
hi1glrest to the icwvest, îliey ail proeèssed to
receive Christ as ibeir Lord andi N1a.tet-.
Titis profeéssion, tue Refcmnters did not feel
%vamanted iii te.-ch eitiîcr the iiight'sît' tie
ioveqî to deny. Such a tirorgbî never en-
temed tireir minds. To have tarrgbt, unrier
tire niame cf liberty cf conscieice, ibat their
rutiers wvere trot iîcrand Io urbey Christ, %vould
have seeined w'orsze ilian tire %vorst teaching
cf Pcjîery rtelf. But ne one thcu-gbt of
mutch a thiig. Tue natiton otvnen Christ
in %vorda ; w-lai the Refnîrmrnes tkotigbit theni-
selvesltalel upon te do, %vas te teaeh, ail
ils estanes, hrî%v in vomk' flet te deny Itir
Tireir aiti w:is to mie the' whrtme naticîi
Cirmitian, in deed aird inil tutu as weh as in
namne, and te enlist ail Irle national inflkt-
ence, as w-elh a, that -of every indiv-idtiai

Se tbmain tb<, caiute ofi C iutisianitv.
Tire ottvard in. airs by %vhichi tht-y pro-
poseti o effect ibis, tlîey iearned fmcm tirese
wei-lIs of tire Apostit-' " Io% tho-n shail
îhrey caîl on liini in wbcm tirey hie i)tt
believed ? and lircw shahl thicy believe in
ii cf iviimtn tirey have niot imeard ? aund

htw shail they Irear witlictit a preacher ?
ant ihow shall tfey pi-ench except îhev
lie senît? " To frnd preaciiers thereome,
anti senti tlrem tbrotigir tire lenutlt anid
ireadtit oif Ille land, tir çreach the g'ad
fi liigs cf g0od tliing-s, tvas tlieir fit-st cate.
Tire niexi, to dlivine ineasumres by whîici a
successioun of preachers mniglît be raised uip
anti raintained during stuccýeedii)g gerema.-
tiens, wberever ireir services !l.omtld be
meeded. Notlrig nmore deepiy engiiged the

nmds cf or tirst liefomnutets than titis. Tut-v
sav tirai tire ebtîrci ad been ]ed imite
bondage, titrougli ignorance cf' the word cf
God, ant i hat tmthing but the kncw-
iedge of it, could nînke and keep mnen
free; am-eomdirgly the foiiowitig passage
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from the 7îili Psalrn %vas conisanily in lheir
motrths and in their wa'itings, and 10 tbis
day il continues 10 occupy a proimi-
nent place in the toachîng of their des-
cendants of every denomination :"lFor
he establisied a tesrirTrony in Jacob, and
appointcd a lawv ira Israel, which he eom-
manded our fathers that they siaould make
therra known. t their ehildren ; that the
generation to corne might k-noiv them, even
the ehiltîren which should be boa'n, w~ho
ishorrld arise anti declare them. 10 their chaI-
dren, that they miglit set their hope in God,
and not forget ahe works of Goti, but keep
bis cuminaradmeiits." If uhe-e wvord-ý cannti
be said 10 have been writien by the Chua'h
of Scotland in the hearts and souls of the
people, yeî has she writîen themn upon their
door 1)0515 ; nay' l)otnd them, as signs uioxn
tlaeir bands, anrd as, froraiet., between their
eyes, so iahat, go where they will, they have
tlaena for a tesîrnonv, antI aot altogether 'in
vaina. For irato wvbatever qui-rter of the
world the S ottishi farnrly is transporh'd.
there goes thas beslimrnon aloarg %v'itla il, and
very geneaally aiso thre a'eadîng of the Bible,
and ihe tt'acliin2 of the C;atechism. Tirat
regi cd for tire Sabbath, reverence fortire word
of Gud, respect for the ordinances of religion,
anad sense of responsibiiity for the edua'ating
of tbeir î'hiidren and teaching thern the fear
of God, whicb, witla fewer exceptions
thara nighî have been expected, cleaves bu
ail sober mindlo] Scoîchurrer, rnay corne fur
short of that faith wvorking iry love whiela is
the falfi!linigof' the lawvofChri.d, yet is il 10 us
always a very affec4ing, proof of the spirit
of wisdora an] powver, and oaf a sound raairad
wviich were granrtel to the, fou nders of o r, Na-
tional Church. Fetv Christians indeed Nvill
dispite that tie attemnpa bbringaîl theirconin-
tryrnen, lbeirkinsmen accordinglto the flesbi,
to the knowvledge of Christ, arn] to the ohe-
dience of faitîr, wvas a wurk becorning them
both as Chrisiaras an] as, Scotchrnert, arnd
thatthe establlishImeret of acirnrcb ard scbool
in evea'y Iparîsai tvas a urea'sute wisely Ca'r
late] for actcorrplishing tireir end. Lt must be
al!otved too ihat the scheme îhcy adoptd
for edricatîng an] supportiog the uninisiy
ba, through. rany gent-rat ons, produce]
an adequate sarpplv o' mna s;uficieratly weil-
educat'] for ail tire ordinary purposes of
Ille nîisterial o)ffice'. I t is trare tirat soive
thirrg more titan lenrnirag, %whetlt,,r :acre] or
profane, is required in a miraister of the
Gospel. le iieeds lu j)ose:s somethirag
mrore titan gifts of understandirag an] gifis of
titlera rce, iaovever higliay cutlivaled, sortie-
Iliratg more and sorneîhing differera rru i
that lire mosi perfi'ct syslem of theological
or otei'r etliararion cara hesbot. Ir is no
just <bjection lu thre Scoatish systeri of pre-
paring arn] supportirag the ministry, tîrat it
bas failed 10 makie til1 ils niasters pious,
an] z.aloars forc Go]-%orraen iraI in no
respect uaeed to be asharned ; for titis no sys-
tom of' preparing or seleering a riniistry bas
#-ver attaine]. But ir has been ohjt-ieîed bu

-this syr-tern that il tvas comprrlsory, and
npposed 1o the free spirit of the Gospel.

To us it seeuns thrat those, who were to for-
Yrish the nteans for the surpport of tbis sys-
tean, did so as much of their own free-wtili
arr] consent, as men employ on rnost occa-
sions*. We need nul ask whaî power did
compel, but we may a>k what power was
there ira Scotian], at the lleforurration, that
coul] have compelled tire Nobles andl other
Landed Proprietors in the Country, and the
Provosts an] Burghers of bile Town-, 10
take tapon themselvesthe support of lte mi-
nisîry, ha] lhey beera unwilling <o du su, an]
if these pnarties ha] flot takeri it upora them-
sOives, vvho eaise couid have dorre >o
Thougi thue advocates of the modlern Vo-
lnntary System sometirues speak of it as if
it were an eternal, îa'uuh ciearty taught in
lire Seriptures, 10 tus ibis, harely conceivabie
that srach a system rnigbt l;ossiW~y have
occurre] bo Ihe m-inci of .orne good inan in
lte days of the Scottisi «eforaters. Had any
such i)r<ap(sed'tl Knox a sehexue resemîbling
wvirat is aruw cauiled the Volutiîary Systern,
by tvay of excellence, we thirrk hie woulal
have characteriseil il as a "4Devout liyiagtn-

atilli a bi owi chxeme is saut I have
beera chaaateu'iseti by some of the cour-
tiers of îhat day, %vho Iithgt it too liiaeral in
uts provi>'ion for the cligy. Oaaly ihirrk bow
lie irust have looke] if aray pious rnan had
sajid to ii, ilYru are doing vç!ry wrong in
errdeavouring 10 persuade these rioblieen
araîl utîers bo burden their e;stale for the
support of tite miraistry ; every man should
stupport bis own urririster." " I tes,
bo migbit htave answered, -"dorbtles-, every
mnan ôrrgli who can, anal somelbing more
tao; but onlv thos.e cati give wbo have, an]
if tirese mren do flot support the mini.,lry,
no minista'y cani be srrpported, and if tbeu'e
be no support, Ilhere %vil] be no nrinistrv."
Suppose the pionis man, fuall of bis devout
irmagirnation, ha] goure on 10 say, Il It is flot
sirnpiy bu v'our eradeavouring Io persuade tire
tantied praaîr'îetors 10 take tapion îlaenithe sup-
port of edueation ind tbe nninistry tirat 1 oh-
jeci, for, as you say, iliey are the oniy persours
in tire coutanry who van (Io il ; but, why
.seek lu auake thean bind thei'- lande pernaa-
nenbiy, way trol be content %vith their pay-
ing thtis year, and trust to their ]iing the
saurte nexi? Would il nttIieast be :ucfficienb
tbat îirev sbotld birid their larad, for their
own or thte nirnister's life, wvhy bind their
Ireirs an] surcessors for aIl lime coming ?"
To wvirh %we cannot concerve the iZeformer
replying utlrerwise tiran, IlThis rray be vcry
devout, brut ii is a % ain drean, a nacre ima-
gination ; rhiere is nio chrance in tbis way of
estaihiing anti maintaining wviat 1 wîisbi to
see estatalislred arnd rrrinained,-a Cbîarch
an] a Stiarol, %Nith a sehotolmasier and
nnini>ter, in everv paaaish iri Scoîlara]l." Ha]
every heir ta jon cauaing Io iris inheritana'e
been at liia,ýity t0 give or to withhold the
rnister's stij)ei], Chîrrch ara] Siale would
certaÎily have he'n spart.] ail diputes
about a law of patrontage. flot ib is ai-'o Omiy
ton iikely that the lande] propruelors wouild
hrave h'ft their poor <ependents, in the sanie
tabae of educational atuid urairisteriai deý,titr-

lion, as that in waich. the wealthy merchants
and nianufacturers of towns have sufl'ered
ilheir poor w:orkmen Io remain, whom no
state law compels themn to support, and
to whom the great law of Christian love bas
flot yet consîrained them to do, in this
malter, that whieh is meet and night.
Strange, w~e think, must be that Chritstian
Scotchman's delusion, who does not sc that
the greatest blessing wherewith God has
blessed his counatry. was the establishing of
her National Church. Nor <'an we brinig
ourstlJves Io believe, that those who secîared
Io so rnany the nieans of learning to read
the Bible in tire Sehool, and of hearing it
preached in the Cliurch, even thotigh this
wvere done by za law of axian's enacting, are
flot more acceptable tinto God, than those
who pleati liberty and the voluintary prin-
ciple, as meaiiing a right to do Iess titan was
done hy their faihers under the law.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CHrAPEL-IIILL, NIGG, ROSS8-5IIXIE.-OI)
Thursday, the ]orh ultinio, the 11ev. John B.
Munro was indueted to the pastoral charge of
this conigrtgation. The mcembers of tire Pres-
bytery of Elgin preýent were, the 11ev. Alex.
Mut-nro and the 11ev. Liniues Scott, of Inver-
ness ; the 11ev John White, of Boghole ; the
11ev. John Bisset, of Nairti, and the 11ev. Ro-
bert Ferrier, of Tain. Thc scrices wcre
cornrnencedl by the 11ev. Alex. Munro, who
preacl)ed ini Gas.lic ftom 2 Cor. iv., 1 ; anid
concluded the induction services hy an address
tn the people. The 11ev. James Scott prcach-
ed the English sermon front Ephes, iv., 1.
The 11ev. Mr. Whrite put the questions of the
formula, the Rev. Mr. l3isset offered the ad-
nission prayer, and the 11ev. Mr. Ferrier ad-
dressed the minister. Ail the services of the
day wvere able and interesting. Alîhough the
weather was cold and inclernent, rand the

Iseason a busy one, the church was filied by a
most attentive artd deeply interestcd audience.
The collection at the door amourjted Io £12
12s. id. It was indeed a rcfireshing scasoa
to rnany, and wve trust it nray prove thc îw'c-
sage of a long period of spiritual prosperity.

Itwas particularly gratifying to witness the
warinh and unainrity whiuli pervaded the
nrenibers of the congregation, as especially
rnanifested by the alacrity m,'ith which they
testificd their aidlbrence 10 the eall given by
thenm 10 Mr. Munro. île has vow for upwards
of a vear, anridst scrious dificulics, arising
fronm the state of bis hcalth, been officiating
bo the people of bis charge with great accep-
tance and sucecs,. Under bis aronistration
tire congregation bas, tu an extcnt beyond ex-
pectatioa, recovcred from the langudshing and
dispiritcd state mbt %Init it hiad fallen during
a long vireancy, and if a kind Providence

vach of 10 is talcnted preachier the re-
quisite nastire of liv-alth, there is evcry pros-
pect that the curagregation will soon be in a
very efficient and flourishing condition. He
succecd2 lais late excellent fàtlier, %%ho for up-
wvatds of' fortv-six yearq 1ulfilled an able and
laborions iaaiiistry in tais congrt-gation, and it
is our eiriuest prayer that the sout mna be
long spared, with cequal honour to hiinscli rand
advantage 10 his people, 10 disewparge the
dulie.q ofhbis sacred calling. ENIvr. elunro and
his congeregalion bclung 10 the United Seces-
sion Church.]
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(ON OCCASION oli TUF JUasLIs: OF TUF CUVaCîs M-
sîOsàAR SOCIETv.)

1 hear ten thonsaad voices stnging
Thetr praisce to the Lord on tstgh

Fer distant lîtlls andî shores arc rtging
With anthemas of thetr nattons jiîy.

"Fraise ye the Lord! for [le lins given
To lands tn darknesa btd His tiglit;

As merning rays ttgblt up the heaven,
Utis Word bas ctsased away our niglit!

On ChtnoCa shores t hecar lits praises
Fremn lips wtîteh once ktssed idol atones;

8oon as His banner H1e upraises,
The Spirit moves thse breattteasq bunes.
S peed, speêd Hts Word o'er land and ocean,
The Lord ta tmtunph has gene forth;

The nattons tîeave with strange emottn.
Froin east to west, front soutti te nortb!

The song bas bouied o'er the waters,
And India's plains re.ectîo joy;

Beneatîs the mnoon'att India's daugbiters,
Soft stnging. as the wtîeelt(bey piy,-

'Thanks to Thee. Lord! for bepes of gtory,
For peace on earth, to us reveatiri

Our cbertshed idots fett befome Thee

Tby Spirit bas eut pardon sealeît."

On Afrtc's sunny, shore. gtad eices
Wake np the moma of Jubitee,

The Negro, once a slave, rejotees,-
WbVo's freed hy Christ, is doubty free.

'<inx. brothers, s ing; yet maay a nation
Sbalt bear tbe vote of Goît. and tive,

E'en wes re bieralds of satvation :
The Word He gave, w'l't freely give 1"

The sun, on Esstgnitio's river,,
Shines bright rnîldt verdant %veds and floiera;

Add He wtso came man to detta'sr,
ta svoratîipped in tbose lef boirer,-

"0 Lord! once 'vs by Satan cîsptnred,
Were staves of gin and niissry';

But now, by tby sweet toe enraptnired,
We ring our song of jubitce."

Fair are New Zeatand's wooedd mnontaina,
Deep glens, btus takes, and dizzy steepa;

But swsctem than the muriauring founitains,
Rises tbe song front tsîiy tips,-
By btood did Jesus cotas and save us,
So despty stained wittb brother's btood;

Ont hocarts w'lt give te M arbo gave us
Delivmrance frein the ficry fli<ed."

O'er prairies witît ths sang ta spreading,
Wtîsrs once (te wsr-cry sousîded teud;

But now thte evening suni is shieddîng
His raya upon a praytng crowd,-
Lord of att wortdls! Eterrnat Spirit!
Tby tiglît upon our dsrkness shed;

For Ttîy dear tovs, fer Jesus merit,
Frein j oyfat bsarts, 'vs womstîip paidd.'

Harki b ark! a toîsder sound ta boonaing,
O'er heaven aud cartb, o'er land and ses;

Thse anget''s trump proctainis lfis coming.-
One day of eidtess jubite.
Hailte Ttsse, Lord!1 Thy people praise Ttîee;
ta ea'ery tantd Tsy niants 'vs sing;

On it encs sterniat throns upraise Tbee.
Take Thon Tity power, Tthon glortous Kinîg!

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO PRESBYTEIIIAN
SINCE L.AST PUBLICATION.

Rev. Mr. l)avidson, Laprairie, £1 r55. ;Alex.
M'Nider, Montreai, 2s. 6d. ; A. M'lver, Coîok-
sbire, 2s. 6d. ; levý J' Ms)wat. Kingaston, for 5t)
suhscî'ibers, £6 5s. ;Peter Stuart, Lancaster. 2s.
6d. ;11ev. AMm. Wailiace, 1Ilntingdon. £1 los;
Donald Camemon Vaughan, £2 ; Rev. J. Malcolm
Smith. per 11ev. Mi-. M-G i. for subscribems at
6 alit, &e., £ 1 10Os.

MIN'L'ISTERS' WIDOWS AND ORPHANS'

FL'ND.
-Amotnt previous1y reportcd ..... £576
Conttributîionî f'om Lancaster. Bey. T.

...scso ........................ I
Do l'mofessom Geo. Rotmanes.
D)o Riichmond, Roev. 1) Evans. O
Do Gali., Rey. J. Smith, M1. A. 2
1) Kingsti)n.Biev. Jnt-.. Machar 10

leU' veai-ly contr'ihution troin 60 Mi-
iiisters, 30s. each.................. 90

Conitrihu. Godemich, 11ev. A. McKid i
Do~ Lt Orignal, (vacant) 11ev.

Hugiî Urquhlart............ 1 10 O

£665 16
JoiNx GRIEN55IIELDS.

Treasuier

9

EZeligious :Publications.

F ~ 0  Ptb MSO U3IVORS HI~P
Brunton, 1). D)., 7s 6d.
Heathen Converts to the Worship of the Cod of

lsrael, by the 11ev. G. Macdonnell. 3s 9d.
Discourses on sorte peculiar and unusual Texts of

Scripture, by the 11ev. James Cochrane. 5s.Popuilar lZcadings in the Rcvelations, by a Minister
of the Chnirch of Scotland. 3s 9d.

Sermons by the late 11ev. Nathaniel Mlorren, A. M.
7s 6d.

The Church and the Nation, by the IPeV. Dr.
Mcra<,of Duddingston.

A Commentary on the First. -Second and Third Rie-
ports for Sites-(Scotland.) 7id.

Tanfieid and the Vatican. 71d.
The Church of Scotland Puipit, 2 vols. 6s 3d.

-Letters to a Fricnd, whose mmitd had been long har-
assed by many objections against the Church
of Eng-land, by the Rev. A. S. Thelivall, i. A
4s.

Philosophy of Ciiristianity ; or the CGenuine Chris-
tian proved to be the oniy real Philosopher, by
P. D. Hardy. 4s.

The Works of the 11ev. John Newton, completýe in
one vol., 8vo. 11ls 3d.

A Commentary on the Book of Psalms, by the Right
Rey. G. Horne, 8vo. 8s 9d.

Mason's Spiritual Treasury, Svo. 7s 6d.
TIhe Child's Own Bible, bcing a Selection of Nar-

ratives of the leading events of Revealcd
lieligion. 7s 6d1.

1-iistory of the Church of Scotland during the Comn-
monwealth. 2s:'

French Pulpit Eloquence, by lVm. Johnstone. 3s.
Jones's Dictionary of' Religious Opinions. 3s.
TFhe Church's Voice of instruction, by F. WV.

Kruimnacher, D.D. 2s 9d.
Philosophy of the Plan of Salvation, a Book for the

Times, hy an A merican Citizen. 2s.
Humait Nature in its Fourfold State, by the 11ev.

Thos. Boston. 3s 6id.
Lectures on Ecclesiastical History, to which is addcd

ant Essay on Christian Temperance and Self-
denial, hy the late George Campbell, D.D.
2 vols. 9s 6d.

The Letters of the Martyrs. collectcd and published
in 1.564, hy 0. Coverdale. 8s.

The Scots IVorthies, by %%7M. Gavin, Esq. 6s 3d.A Practical Commentary, or an Exposition with
Notes ont the Fîtistie of James, by the 11ev.
Thos. Nianton. ý") 6d.

The Sacred Ilistory of Jesns Christ. 3s.
A Short Vieav of the ashole Seripture History, by

Isaac WVatts, D. D. 2s 9d.
'he Christian's Armour against lnfidelity, by the

11ev. J. G. Lorimer. 2s 6d.
Sixteen Serlnons on the Divinity of Christ, by Bobt.

Hiawker, D.D. 4s.
The Iiand of Providence excmplified in the History

of John B. Gough. 3s 9d.
-AND-

Always on hand, a large snpply of PAPER and
BLANK BOOKS, for sale to the Trade and Coun-
try V.erchants. A 1U ASY

Queen's College.

TIIE NINTU SESSION 0F
IQUEEN'S COLLEGE wvill begin on the

First Wedniesday of October, (3rd October,)
1849, at whichi date ail Intrants and regular
Students in the Faculty of Arts, are requested tu
be piesent.

'i he 1)ivinity Classes wvill be opened on the
First Wedneday in November.

Candidates for Matricuilaiîs as regular stu-
dents, avilliinadergo an examination hefote the
College Senate ini the firest three books of the
IFneid of' Virgil, the first thrce hooks of Ot-esar s
Commentaries, Mlair's introduction, the 41reek
Grantînar. and Arihm'tic as fat as Vulgar and
Deciniai Fractions. inclnsive.
.The only charges are £1, tri cover incidentail

expeDses, andI £2 for eacîs class per session, to be
paid on entrance.

Accommodation will be provided for Students
as Boarilers, the ex pense to eaclh bourder aver-
aginig about seven dollars per manth. Students
intendingl to avail theiselves o>f this accommo-
dation, yul requime tii bring, their own bedding'ý.
Thie Boumding establîsitînant avili ho under the
superi ntendance of the Profdessors.

Ail Students must produce a Certificate of
moral and religionis character ficomi the %linis-
ter of thse Congregasion. to aahich thiey reepec-
tr< ely bel îng.

.A, nuit'ber oif' Scholarslsi. s will be awards'd et
the comimencement. of the~ Session. The Sehol-
arships for Students of the firat year, 'vili be
contlferred on those aibo display the greatest
proflciencv in the sulîjects ot' examination fr
matriculation, together with the First Book of
Enclid. For Students of previîsns years, the
subjects of examination for echolamebips, avili be
the studies of former Sessions.

THE 1>REI'ARATORY DEPARTMENT
or COLLEGE SCIIOOL, 'viii be conducted as
usui, under the charge of comp(eeit Masters.
'The Fees in this Depai tmessh, are as foliows -

Tk.RM.ç PEr ANN(UM.
For Tuition in English Rea.ding,

Wriîing and Arithmetic, for ~-£4 0 O
Ptipils undci' 12 years <of age.

For Piupils above 12 years of 6 0

For Tuition in ail the nfiove bran-
ches, together with Geograpby,
Etîglisîs Grammar, Composition, 16 0 O
the Latin Rudliments, and the usej
of the Globes. J

Fur Tnitiiin ll the above bran -
ches, %aith lessons in the Latin 8 O O

(l'ic.Greek or Mlathemnaties.
Ant extr a charge for Iirawin g.
Ail fécs payable quarteiv ini aivance. A dodue-

tion of' 25 per ccnt. is alliiaved on the 'Tuition
fîeés of parents s<'ndiag, iiore thlan «ne scholai-

This department is under the supemintendance of
the Profcessîîrs, and is visiteil hy thein ns often ne
their othe(r duties peirait. The course of ins-
tructiona is conduicted( cii as to prepare tbe pupils
for entering 'vitî ativantage the Classes of bhe
College.

IJy order of the Senatus Academicuis.
GEORGE lt1OMANBI,

Sýecretary to the Sýenatus.
K%-iagaton.

NOTI1 CE TO CORIRESLPON DENTS.

Is pnblislied for ihie Lay Association, by Molssrs.
Lovell and Gibson, at their office, St. Nicholas
street, Moatreai.

AIl communications, and letter-senclosiig remit-
tances to the Presbyterian, to be aIdre,ýsed
(J'ost-pai<t) to "Tfhe Editor of the i>resbi'terian,
Montretl."
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